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Among the numbers 
Vo tae p'.q; was received ’ this week | peered were choice solutions by Mrs. 
•and the ladies of the oriranixation arej^ohn Wood's orcltpstra whic^ am, 
irreatly indebted to the County Coin- braced all the melodies that can be 
missioners, to Judge Stinson, County coaxed from notes and strings. Miss 
Clerk C. W. Hinson and to B. W. j Ina Mae Pripe is a source of pridi  ̂ to 
l^jiPg for the Invaluable services ran-j Graham that we have such a talented 
dered -by them in“ the transaction, jj^oung reader. Her selection was hu- 
Plans for the edifice are now in pro- * morous and she was recalled. Avis 
gress of coustruction and it is the I Calvirt hMit her ^winsome way.
desire of the Club to be able to let | They Always Pick on Me,”  and re-
the contract by the first of the year.

Now that Graham is enlarging to 
meet the demands of a daily growing 
Influx of population, it is well to an
ticipate the needs of the future by 
erecting a library that will be credit
able to the town and that wifi Ien4 in. 
atrurtion and delight for yeara to 
come.

This Cluh, composed of a doaen wo
men, fe’t the acute nepd 'o f Graham 
for a library and started the move.

spondtfd to a hearty encore. Two voice 
numbers by Pat Wood were received 
with the usual applause accorded hia 
splendid tenor. The ukeleie sextet, 
comrpised of Misses Geneva Groves, 
Marjorie Hudson, Annie Lucile Mor- 
lison, EUxabeth Wood, Eva Kate 
Robertaon and Mildred Tidwell sang 
sketches pf late popular airs to. the 
strumming of the "ukeleles" which 
were well received.

The library was beaut^ied by fes-
ment some three yeara agp. Today toons of greenery punctuated by red 
they have a beginning. Perhaps only 
a beginning—six hundred books or so

Chrirtmna bolls,, under which was a 
daintily appointed tea table bearing 

and less than two thoustand dollara— ! a silver tea ser\ ic^on a handsome 
but they have limitless faith in the | linea tray cloth. Mrs. 'Robert Mor- 
*idea1a of Graham. The library w ill.ruon and Mrs. Charles Hinson'poured 
be built. The gift season is here. * tea._ * I
"1 '̂hat could render greater benefit ■ In ^he receiving line were Supt. E. 
than a donation toward the library j L. Howell, Mrs. II. H. Morrison» presi

dent of the Ciub, Miss Lillie B. Pate,for Graham, a f^rpctual aouree of 
liencflt ar'd pleasure for future gener
ations c f boys and girls !

In yenr Christmas giving, do flat 
forget the library. “ Many times the

Sf the High School. Depsrtment, 
County Superintendent Miss Etna 
•Wilkinson and Mrs. C. F. Garke. 

Small ra/ds in the Gub colors,
reading of a book has made the future j white and green, bearing Christmas
of a man.”

i
^  .\R tr.F. BI f*INF-S.i

NWee is hereby giv<
lA sn

wishva and the monogram of the Lit- 
.•rary Gub eonsUtuted the favors. Hot 

' tea and sandwiches were 'served to
i k r *  is hereby ^

/ 1. !&•», all g a r a 4 fV * * ^ H ‘
will hs rash abaoluUlf. No ana willi H )R  SALE IMMEDIATELY — New 
he given rr«dit after that data.

J. W. Elledga died at bis kpn* in 
this city last Sunday eveningf at t  
o’clock after a lingering illnea of four 
months and his body was laid to m t  
in Oak Grove cemetery in this city 
Monday afternoon at 5 o’clock. Pun- 
ori l̂ services were conducted at the 
residence by E3d. J. F. Purseley.

John William EUedge was born No
vember 24, 1S61, and had been a resi
dent o f this county since 1908. He 
resided with his family at Eliaaville 
until four months ago p^hen they pur
chased property here and moved to 
Graham. He had l^ n  a devout mem
ber of the Church of Christ for twen- 
ty-six'years. He wns a good man, a 
devoted father a.nd husband and an 
excel’eht neighbor. Besides his wife, 
he leaves nine children, all grown but 
one, and they with the exception of 
one, Mrs. Wood, of Greenville, were 
prt>scnt at hit bedside when the 
final summons came. One brother, 
Alex Elledgc, of Grcertville, was also, 
there.

The bereaved family have 4he sym
pathy of a large circle of friend.v in 
this aad hour.t

CAJII) OF THANKS
Tv the kind friends and neighbors 

who so willingly assisted us during 
iKe sickness and death of our beloved 
huslaind and father, we wish to ex. 
press our heailfelt thanks. May the 
Lord bless you all is our prayer.

Mrs. J. W. Elledge and Family. ^
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wood.
Mr. and Mra. WUlie Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Corbett.
Mr. and Mrr. Kimmona McCharen.
Hr. and Mra. S. A. Davit.

B A rr iS T  LADIf'X MEET
. AT INDIAN MOI’ ND

GRAHAM AUTO BL’ PPLY CO 
BABB MOTOR CO. . 
GOLDEN RULE GARVGE

, ^rpem Lome, , aleeping porqh. bath, 
veweraga, sotfUi front, twp< lota, a 
daddy heme and near schn^ takes 
$2250 t«  handle, bala.tce eaS^^Ownef 
leaving town. Inquire at Leader ofAce

Geo. E Fulps and mother, Mrs. 
H Saturday Theresa Fulps, and his sister, Mias 

ght. December r t h . l  ^nportant Kulps, art here viMtlng his
-*-----Baa A##aaggal tga B

ATTENTION W. W.
You are argently ropieated to be 

piwsent'St W
ni

to attend to. ,
C  P. IIUTCHISOJT, Gerk-

I brother, J. W. Fulps. 
in Chicago.

Mr; Fulps lives

7

I .

First Cost
.We cant cororetc for battery hugest cn pr’ce.

. Wiltsrd service dooacoet more, so does «  WUl/wd 
Battery. But isn’t it tn*e that If you hire a rea/ 
engineer, or m rehifet. or contractor, or carpen
ter, Of meo/ien#c, or rfoctor, or thet It
sevee in the long run?

We're In bustnesetodo the Job right the first time*

— estd thet costa nwre then to fia it eo It has to be 
done over egatn soon after.

When we een a Willard Battery with Threaded 
Bubber Inmilatioa we charge more for It, buA it 
doesn't come back for re-inaulation with a b<g bill 
to you. It staye on the job till it hee delivertd all 
the eervice you bought - and generally a lot more 
then you'd believe poeegile.

Try It once—and you1l feel the same ae *»%  of 
ell who own WiUord Battcrice with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation.

Drop in, glad to sea yon.

Grahatn^StMagB. Battery Co.

w

RILLING WMLLS 
IN  TO UNG  COUNTY FIELD

The following is the drilling report 
for Young couoty for,the past week: 

The Roxana welL eleven miles 
eouthwest frem Graham, 18T7 feot, 
Donnoll No. 1, daily pumping 60 bar
rels; cduld saaily produce more, but 
more tankage needed.
^Mattie (vfrvia Oil Co., Stoea No. I, 

Stirvey eight miles north of Gra
ham, drilling at 2606 feet.
- Te Merrill Oil *  Gas to.. Hunt No. 

1, on T. E. A L. Co. Survey 273, shut 
down at 1726 feet.

Dallas-Young, Stewart No. !,• on 
David Dawson Survey, underreaming 
at 1460 feet.

Cosden, Timmons No. 1, John L. 
Lane Survey, six , miles southwest of 
Graham, on top of black lime at 3876 
feet, underreoming.

Southwestern Miami Oil Co., Mc- 
Keen No. 1, seven miles southwest 
from Graham, Wm. Fullerton Survey; 
819 feet; underroaming.

Sun Co., Donnell No. L on T. E. A 
L. Co. Survey' 1212; drilling at 2740 
feet.

Southwntem Petroleum Co.. Scott 
No. 1, on Rudioso Irrigation Co. Sur
vey; drilling at 6M feet.

liSngford. Staley A Chenault, Don
nell No. , three miloe north of Eliaa
ville, on W. L. Donnell Survey 1726; 
drilling at 6*20 feet.

Snowden A MrSweeney, B. F. Lind, 
aoy Survey; uiglernuuaiag at 1646 
feet.

Humhlo Oil Co.. Marshall No. 1. T. 
E. A L. Co. 8400, fourteen miles west 
of Graham; 2756 fret; making oil and 
gas; swabbing.

Texas C.o.. Arnold No. 1, on J. S. 
Lee Survey 173; 4700 feet; bole has 
been cleaned arid making 100 borrcla; 
bothered from water'coming from up
per sand.
. Texas Co-, Norris No. 1; 26.10 feet; 

shut down for water.
Texas Co.. B.air-Hughes No. 1, oo 

B. A. A M. G: Ky. Co. Survey $62; 
1826 feet; flrhing (or tooU.

Monhotton Petraleuiu Co.. Johnson 
No. 1, plugging back to make gsA 
well; we I lost through collspsrd cas
ing at 2400 foot; to commenco ncu 
wall.

Arkansas fhl A  Gas Co., Jeffsry 
No. 1. T. E. A L. Co. Survey 330; 
shut doom ut 1048 foot; making water 
amd gas; sotting 12 1-2 casing- 
' Texas Ajax Oil Co., Bonsoii tract 

five milea east of OIney, T. E. A L. 
Co. Survey 1461; shut down for re- 
poirs at 400 feet.

Union Oil Co.. Whittenburg No. 1 
ten mi!'’J south of Graam. 3720 feet; 
she* with r.no lyiarts nitroglycerine; 
hole bridged over; 6-lrrh casing set 

P.>.xana, W. E. McCharen, Survey 
111 ., or.#-half nlle southwest of Don- 
nrl- No. 1; drilling at UOO feet; 11 
miles louthwe.l from Graham. —• 

NEW LOCATIONS 
Texas Co.. G. D. Hunt N. 1, Sarvey 

T. E. A L. Co. 8410, eight milea wê rt 
of Graham; hauflng rigging.

The Panandle Refining to., which 
ricenUy required to Wheatcroft in- 
tprerta, are to drill iihinedlately C'" 
h? McClupkoy 100-acre tract, Survey 

.Mlh, ndar South Bend.
Denny A Co. are to drill on th<- 

Allar lease, block 43, Stovall PlanU- 
tlon", James Tobin Survsy, In the shal
low belt.'

Toi^^s Co., Arnold No. 2, Survey 18; 
building rig, boiler on ground.

V.*. 8. McNabb et all., Ruthey Camp
bell Survey, east end of W. A. Corbett 
land. Young county.

lUmxana, L. M. Pratt. Survey 1110 
600 feet east of Itennoll No. 1; ma
terial on ground.

PRESBYTERI.'N V .  E. PROGRAM 
December 21, 1919.

Leader— E4telline Price,
Tppie— ‘Tlte Christmas Message, 

the IQhHstmas Spirit"
S o ^

Scriptore Lesson, Luke 2:8-14;
MaU. t V l l .' . * •

Prayer. ,
Violin Solo—rawl Kidd.
“ The Christ Chlld’a Guefit"— Mary 

Eicheiborger.
FOR SALE— pai  enger fam- “ Christmas with Formo.van Head

ily touring running condl- j Hunter"----- Zula .George. ‘
tion, |850^E. V  STOVALIi. 17p | “ The Christ Child”— Marjorie Hud-

son.
Song.

OLD SETTLER FOUND DEAD
■■ I" »

F. H, Goudy, s rosidoat of the Huff- 

atuttle community far the post thirty 
years or more, was found doad at the 

front of bU car in tho road on the hill 

west o f the S. D. Davis place the 

other aide of FHiaeyjlle. latt Tueaday 

aftomoon. Death ia supposed to have 

been caused from over-exer<k>n ” in 
fcranking hU Ford car, which he was 

learning to drive. Marks inthe road 
indicated that l»ê  had been having 
trouble with the car for some time 
and that he had killed the engine and 
had to crank it ntany tim^s before 
reaching the spot in the road where 
his lifeless body was found. He had 
spent Monday night in Eliasxille and 
'e ft there for is home early in the I pierced, 
morning. , j Fakhr, however, fin the future of

Mr. Goudy. had never marri'el and ! Young county was cutifl>Tned when tho- 
had been living l.y himself for many ' Roxana, Donnell No. 'T, elcveti miles 
years. He had served in the U. S. 1 southwest o f Graham came in. T h i» 
navy when a young mtin. during which j well is 1877 (eet. On a tcot it mado> 
times, he had visit 'd moat every port < lS 2 ^ rre ls  in twelve hdursk— 
of importance on the globe, and pos; | Negotiations for new lucationa any 
soasing a superior mind, he gained prccceding rapidly, and as a dry holm 
an education in th' ,̂,aervice that was has never yet been struck hi Young 
very valuable. T) «< solftary life he county, ft is expected 19*26 will rcveal- 
'ead caused him he somewhat pe- ope of.tho g 'vat fields hare In the v i- 
culiar, but- at all limes he was pleaa- cinity o f Grohanr. Tho Texaa Com- 
snt and agrceablef u:.d was consider- pany are busi[^^is week hauling rig- 
-d one of tho very U t citixehsAn the ging on their new location, C. D. Hunt 
community, where h. will be greatly No. 1, northern part of Suta-oy 8416. 
•nisaod. i eight miles wmt of Graham. Th«'

---- * 1 Panhandle Refining Co., which re—
AT, THE METHODIST f  H I Rl H took over the Wheouwoft In-

Yoang- county, are about

RRNHWED ACTTVITT IN
LOCAL OIL F IELD

This week has' boon an intorooCing 
week o f progress with tho oil frater
nity. The driller has been buoy ami 
the oil lease seller and buyer havw 
been unoocmlly diligent

Thai Young couitty ia to be a look 
field is a matter of common belief, 
especially strong is this the botief oT 
those who have followed prograsu of 
the first well that spudded in to tho 
wonderful p rospe^  of the Hnmblo 
Refining Co's. weU, Marshall N d  I„  
fourteen miles west of GrXhsm, whicis 
hit the sand at 2775 fe e t The wefl is 
being held back until sufficient storager 
can be placed on the ground Only 
three feet of ther sand has been

terest in
ready to start drilling on the McGua-

Tho soi^*kts Suri<l.t>- will be In
keeping with Christmss feeling. This . _  _  o « -r-

,  ̂ . . ,__ key 100-acre tract. Survey lUTo, noor% the time to spread good cheer. ^ ^
Our appreciation and lore and good
will will be'expressed through gifts
v i4  otherwiM. T iis  i.s as it should

Monday, Dcceml>vr 16th, the Bap
tist Ladies Missionary Society, at In
dian Mound met at the church and 
packed a box for Cuckner Orphans 
,Home. Also tw>k a cash coilortiOn ef 
$0 1 .84. The l>ox was valued at 
n  contained qui'.t  ̂ and clothing > 

MRS. G, W. Mci OMAS, Free. 
MRR. J. H. KINDI.EY, Sw Trea i.

 ̂ Al"It>MOBILE B.tRGAIN ^ .
Two-passenger Stud^boker, 19J6. 

ipecial built. At condHi^wan attach 
email, truck body. W ilw^criflce i 
$200 00 for.quirk sale.

GOl.DEN RULE GARAGE.

be. .“ Gqd gave His Son.” In ou" 
giving let ut not forret those who 
Have not been so fortunute at wo. In 
'his time of unpreceJen'ved Brvspority 
suppose we Methodi.'t;* and ary eRrers 
srho might .'eel Ini L ’ieJ to do ao, re- 
■n?*nbet our Om^“ ■’ ".e st Waco
with a good libijral e "  Hng. These 
hildren cannot K'lp it that they have

South Bend.
It is expected that when the new 

year is ushered in tltc paying shallow 
sands of Young county will hav# boon 
rooChod by many of the rumpaniea 
operating in this section. The Rox
ana well, W. E. .MeChareo, Survey 
11 t:\uno-hatf mill - southww>c of Don
nell No. 1, is now down 1800 lect, 677 
(som the eowdo o f  the Itonnrit. It lo 
necessary for this well to be in early 
in January to hold leuso. Texas Com
pany,* Arnold No. 2, Suryey l8,-4iav«>

r*” *
fsb^ind'y 
m%, ami 
had any 

iate thd

A Card of Thanks and Explafalion 
We wish to thank the pcopj 

ham who opened tK-ir dooi 
to the teachers of the d 
though some may not hsv 
one sent them, yet we appr 
kindness just the tarn.

It seemed that .no»t o f the teacher- 
had secured bombs before coming t<* 
Graham, whkh .*a,t ih? corrmittot u . 
not know.

ETNA WILKINSON.
Coanty Superintendent.

neither father hor mother. They arvj,^ ,,,^  gmuml. rig up. and ready 
he wards of the church snd should ^  gtart. ‘

*ug at tho heort-strinc" of all good ■ «  — «— **-
ncople. Ne greater cffc-'r.g could you IKH.LH, DOLLS, DOLLS
make than to these precious ones. ^ e  have the larReot stork of DolU 
You will have an opportunity nt the|‘"  Y® ""* ^
wrvicos Sunday. We expect to U k . ; purch. ee.  
nir'annual offering for this work.j*"*^ _  SNOttPY A SON.
Lei's have a great tiny. Mrs. M. H. f̂cHTonnell left Tuosda'c

Yours for a Happy Chr-fmns timo. for Dalas to srHmd Christmas witJx 
T. E. BO\yMAN. , ra’ativco. Mr. McCimnolI will go dow» 

for Christmas day.

David so: 1MM.IA. |M)I DOLI..S

MUSICVI, I*ROGR\M

CHcn- The talent of the chi!drc.i 
of Ci.-xham and the ircognizri *klM 
or.J n’ ility of Mrs. Jno. R. Wood ie 
th> pr -parsiion of a anisical program.

Result: A performance, every num
ber c f which w.is enjoyed to the fullest 
extent by an auditneo that filled the 
opera house to its utmost rapacity.
■ Too much cannot be said In com

mendation of the work done by Mrs. 
Jno. B. Woed in ptepaTjng ’/or the 
entertainment which was rendered by 
her music pupils and others Tueaday 
evening for the benefit of the high 
school library. It would be unfair to 
make especial mention of any partic
ular rfumber, for all were excellent 
and each and everyone displayed 
marked ability. No higher tribute 
could be paid than that of the audi
ence in the good order and close at
tention which was given throughout 
the evening.

FOR SALE  
Twin cylinder 

•notcrcycle, tbroc
-. tor Just ovrrhauiedV I .acriflee Young county. 1 *̂111 pay yea U>

tor 8110.00. Must be scldvl.. Monday » ‘®'^ P««*ha8>.
SNODDY A RON.

GOLDEN RU LE GARAGE. : Coets on Sale at' At REFT A C O'S.

forward.' have the HrriJeC stock of Dolfs
r. lL * i I l

A good Ford for sale. 
Wootton at or.ee,

See Joe 
17c.

WANTED— Or-J or two rooms fur- 
nifihcij for l ^ t  hoqsckcoping. Apply 
at 'Leader ^tcc. 17 p.

,y

j Two fuml.^hed rooms for rent in 
! private home, three flocks from court 

Phone 176-5xSrif*-'~MRS. T . !
17p

»*»*̂ I

VC'
./ * a r r s ! '

For
mas

ive her

\4!t /

' hf unr.
11. WF.BBER.

Benediction.

Christmas Oifto  ̂^ t  Street A Co.

If 7<rtl‘ ir»7e’ «  Bark Acccurt you Cf n irrkc Hum all 
happy. If you have no rueneV in Ihc Bapk, in
riKht DOW and atart a Bank Account, for a merry 
Xmar, and next Christmas you 1 find it 'wiH .have 
groyn to be a real merry and comfortable Chriateias.
Wc shall be glad to welcome you.

COME TO OUR BANK

BECKHAM NATIONAL, BANK
GRAHAM. TEX AS

STRONG SAFE CO.NSERVATIV* C O U in V O W

4 *

4

4s ’»

^ ■ # r '

■ «;tr



T H E  G R A H A M  L E A D E R
Mti(N

;Wet Cootmti ISFluid 1

ALC0B0L*3 rSH CEUT.

I »i«iitolini iKlt)34 >y 
11Mi6 theSiMMCis aed

cismiH

M toer^

For Infm U and Ghlldren.

ACrnOUl Mothers Know That
^ a l U R l I I ^ I U j j U g  Q 2 5 t Q j | 3

Always 
Bears the 
Signaturê  

of

IV K A S rs  tM UDKM

: T h e re b y  
Cheerfiili«s Md

lTJo t >rorNAHCOTK

-1
Constipation and p u ir y *  ]  

And Frrtrishness w  J  
, • L o s s

laeSimik

Cenwi* _
^ n K . _  ^

A NOTHER̂ S EXPERERCE

3 5 D o s r « _ 3 5 ^ 2 ^

r
I Copy ot WnppMi

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

HoutloB, TVxw-—''After tb« adT«iit o 
•nc fit nvr babte* my t>«ailb b«o»iM t«o  
poor. 1 WM nerroua sod «o WMk I oouk 

not do anjrtkuic 
o(^d not' M 

alccpi,., nnc 
WM n o t h I B f 
•hort of a nhy- 
• ie a l  w raek  
whan a friend 
adriaed too to 
try Dr. Pierra’a' 
Faror 11 a Pra 
acr i p t i o B. I 
took aarara] bot- 
tlea, but it was 
'(rail worth it. 
for it completaly 
reatorad me U 
(rood health. My 
advice to women 
who auffar is to 

rve Tarorite Praacription’ a trial, it will 
surely help fhem."—lira, Z. L. Brown, 
34 U Fraeman St.

San Antonio, Texas.—"After a aerkma 
illneat, when ray atranKth 'seamed at 
though it would not̂  come back to me, 
I decided to try Dr. Piarce’t Favorite 
Praacription as a toipc. I bad aeen it 
advertised and recommended ao highly 
that I felt I could - not go far astray. 
This medicine did alT for me that could 
be desired. It restored b>a to perfect 
health and strength in' a comparatively 
i4tort time, and I ani iust as strong and 
well M can be. ‘Favorite Praacription* is 
a aplendid tonic and builder for wotnen. 
and it is a pleasure to me tg recominaî d 
■it."-Mrs. Hattie McLane, 306 Bowm St.

Houston, Texas.—‘‘^Vhen I had become 
all run-di n. s'cak and narvona and was 
feeling miserable all the time 1 took Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Preacription. It was 
only nacaaaary.for me to taka two ^ttlaa 
to build me hp in health and strength. 
‘Fkvorita Prescription’ ia an excellent tonic 
for woman."—Mn. F. E. Gouge, 3013 N, 
Main.

THE“BLUES”
C a u s e d  by

(he onr Indispensable remedy far contagious and Infec* I A  A b M  _ BA A  nmm A  
lus disvaaaa among horses .ir.d mui. a. Its juocess as a [  m U i M l M B l

IN EVERT STABtX
SPOHN*S DISTEMPER COMPOUND
tinus 
prevrntiva and cure for Illl>Te:MrKH. PINK ICYK.

BEGIN n V A L  OF 
. COAL RESTRICTIONS
REQINOL DIRECTORS OF RAlb 

ROADS AUTHORIZED TO ACT 
AS SITUATION WARRANTS

« and coi.lta for mc<*c than twenty-ttva year* (•
the highest trltiuie to Its merit as a medicine. It Is en> |
dorsid hy the bent hnrsa-men and lt\-e stock man In Amer
ica. rtiiv It of your druarlst

epull.h W'.UH %(■ < <>.. <.Mbre. lad., tJ. S. A.

The Price of 
Pork Chops and Bacon

Here reasons why the fine, 
fresh porK tenderloins and pork 
chops, or savory ham, or crinkly 
bacon, which you enjoy for breaks' 
fast, cost much more per pound 
than the market quotation on live 
hogs which you read in the 
newspaper: •

An  average hog weighs 230 
pounds.

Of this, only 70 per cent (154 
pounds) is meat and lard. .

So, when we pay 15/ a pound for 
live hogs, we are really paying more 
than 21 / a ptmnd for the meat which 
we will get from these animals, even 
after taking into account the value of 
the by-prodiKts.

But people show a preference for 
only one-third of the whole—the pork 
chops, fancy bacon, and choice cuts 
from juicy hams.

This means that when we are sell- 
ingPremhim bacon at 43!^/per pound 
wholesale and Premium hams at 30/," 
there are other parts for which we get 
as low as 6/ or 8/ per pound. The 
net result is an average profit to us of 
less than 1/ a pound. ,

The choice cuts aie higher because 
o fji demand for them.

• f
Anotlier thing: Only 35 pounds of the 

entire hog—or about l/6th—ia usually 
marketed at once. The rest must be 
pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes 
months, and adds to the costs udiich 
must be met

M IIIIob* ot wko worry. M o dconoa-
g «n t, h * * »  (tw lla  o f m ental dapreaalon, tool 
bino and a r « o tloo  molanrholjr, bollooo that 
(Bono rundltlona nro dno to  oulaldo Induonroa 
o v -r  which Ih or have l l l l lo  ar no rantrol. 
K oarix  alwara. bowavar.. they ran bo Irarod 
Vo ab Hilornal aoarco— nrld  aiomack. Nar la 
h la  bo wandorod at Acld-atom acb. bonla* 
n in a V iih  oncli wo|| jdonnod aymptbmb ao In* 
diacoilon. boirhinjr. hoartbnra. blaat, ata„ 
w llL  If not rhochod. In tim o attoct to  aor-o 
d »>roa or other atl the v ita l organa Tha 
norvona aroiom  boouroaa dorancad Uicoatton 
nnfforo Tbo blood la Impooarlahod H oallb 
and atronrth are nadorm lnod Tba victim  at 
aetd-oto- arh. a llbauah ha may not know 
tbo aaevo at hlo allmonia. taola hla bapa.
aonraao.^ am bition and anorgy altppinc Ajid
tru ly lire la dark— nnt worth moch to 
man ar woman who haa aeld-atam acM

not rid at It* Don't lot aetd atamarh haM 
yan bach, wrack yonr hoaHh. maka yonr 
davo mtoocablo, maka yon a v tc ttn v> t tba 
"h lnofl" and glonm y thondh la ' Tbara la a 
niarvolona modern rem edy called R a TO NIO  
that brincB. oh ! anch qnirh re lie f from  yonr 
atom arh m iaerleo .-aete yonr atomarh la  rw k ia  
— m akra 'It atroag. root, aweet and eam tort- 
able Heliw  yen ae l back yonr atrendtk. eldor. 
v ita lity , enlhnelaera and gaod cbeor Ha 
m aoy th -.n .aod . nr.'n  thonaakda o f enfferera 
have naed B IT O V IC  w ith  each marvelonaty 
h -lp fa l reenite that w e are en-e yon w in  
fee l the aame way If yan w ill Inet g ive  M a 
tr ia l <)et a b ig » •  cent bn, a f B A T O N IC — 
tha good laating table ia that yon aal Ilka a 
b‘ i o f fa a d y— from  yonr dm gglot today Ra 
e-iii refnrn yonr m oaev I f  rnoalla arn not 
oven moro than yon aspooc

Waghington.—ReRional diractorg of 
rnilrcada have been given authority 
by Uim<.tor General Hlnea tp remove 
featrictlona on the. uve of light, beat 
and power derived from coal aa aoon 
as the fuhl situation warrants. It Is 
expected i-iat the restrictions will be 
removed flmt li(u.the eastern district, 
w hich inoludew XeweYork.

The leglortgl directors mleo were 
authorised to restore train «erv4t>e re- 
nioved or curtailed to meet the coai 
shortage due to the bituminous miners’ 
strike as soon as the fnel ignp^ly In 
the various regions Jiratifiks.' ^ "

Rending out of<tlin instructions con
stituted the' Hrst -gtep tSken by the 
government in the expectation that 
miners would accept the government’s 
strike settlement and return to work.

Di.-ector General Hines said condi
tions In the regions varied greatly and 
coal still was being shipped from the 
east to the west, but that removal of 
restrictions might shortly be Justifled.

The railroad administration has re 
reived unofficial estimates that from 
65 to TO per cent of the miners had 
gone back to work. Private reports 
to operators said thab in Indiana 
nearly all tht men had returned, but 
elsewhere a pood deal of adelay is 
being shown.

Operators representing the centraT 
Fennslyvania ^l*<frlct. one of the 
largest in the I ’ nltvl States, were the 
flrst to act on the settlement propo
sal, and, while accepting it. criticised 
its terms with the utmost vigor

F. E! Harkness, counfwl for the fuel 
administration, announces that prices 
of coal contraettK! for by ptffchasera 
prior to the resumption of government 
price fixing could be legally raised to 
absorb* the* cost of the 14 per cent In
crease in miners’ wages granted under 
the strike settlement. Coal mined 
on- contract it was said, Iq most rases' 
bore a price below the government 
maximum of̂  $2 35 per ton. mine run, 
and contracts .ordinarily carried a 
clause binding the pufehasera to pay! 
additions in la'boj* costs incurred after! 
their msking. ‘ Fuel Adminis'ration ' 
statistics. It was said, Indickted that! 
even after the,addition of extra labor! 
costs created tiy the 14 per cent In' 
crease, the largest portion of the con 
tract coal still would be sold beloT 
the f3 SS maxImuB'.

PRESIDENT MAKES NO 
PEACE TREATY MOVE

INTENDS REPUBLICANS SHALL 
teARE BLAME FOR CONDITIONS 

. DUE TO FATE OF PACT.

HITCHCOCK STIU HOPpi
Oemocrats Say Ratification by Com 

promiae Not Precluded if League 
of Nations included

Washington.—President Wilson h^a 
intervened in the peace treaty dillam- 
ma with an announcement that he 
bad *.*no compromise or concession of 
any kind in mind.” would make no 
move fbward the treaty’s disposition 
and would continue to bold the repub
lican members of the senate respon- 
kible for results and ronditions attend
ing the delay.

The president’a position, regarded 
as peculiarly significant in view of 
the recent discussion in the senate 
of a compromise, was set forth in the 
following statement, israed frocn the 
White House:

‘‘ It was learned ttom the highest 
authority at the executive office that 
the hope of the republican leaders of 
the- senate that the prevident would 
presently make some move which will 
relieve the situation with regard tc 
the treaty ia entirely without founda
tion; he has no compromise or con 
cession of any kind in mind, but In 
tends, so far. as he Is concerned, that 
the republican ^g^ers.n f the senate 
shall continue'tobcar tha undivided 
responalbllity for th* fate cf the 
treaty and the present condition of 
the world in conseguence of that fate ’

The White House atatement appar 
ently had no effect In changing tha 
treaty situation. I)«toncra(i<^. leaden 
Indorsing the prealdent'a viewa d.e 
clared that it did no* preclude a senate 
compromise and that compromise ef 
forts would proceed. Repuhlican lead 
era reltented that the president wai 
responlslhle for the ‘present statue 
must make the first move toward a 
solution Senstors hoping to kill the 
treaty a>one expressed satisfaction. |

On one point tmly apparently all | 
the senate factors were in h!-.*Tuony I 
nan-ely, that dgcltlve action on 'the | 
♦ ’’'eaty probably would be deferred nn ! 
til next month, after the proposed 
holiday recent of coogmaa.

D O N 'T WHIP!,
Stop Ltshlng Your Boweto 

with Harsh Gathirtics but

take "Cascaretf.’

g a-aya a a- ................................  ........
Everyone muat occnslonnlly give the

bowels some regular help or else anf- ▼ 
for from constipation, bllloua attacks, 
Btomuch dlttorders, and sick headache.
But do not whip the bowela into a^ 
tlvlty with harsh •catharttes. *

What the liver and bowels heed la a 
gentle and natural tonic, one that can 
constantly be used without harm. Th# 
gentlekt liver and bowel tonic Is “Caa- 
carelt.* They pat the liver to -work  ̂
and cleanse the colon and bowela of 
all waste, toxins and poisons wlthont 
griping—they never alcken or Incon- 
veotence you like Calomc .̂ Salta, Oil, 
or Pnrgatlvea.

TVenty-five nfllloo boxes of Caa- 
carets are sold each year. They, work 
while yon sU'ep, Caacareta coat ao 
little too.—Adv.

y<

Easily Settled That 
"I've gid* s«>me(blBg I must tell ou. 

John." she suld, f<M>klng np frttm the 
sluiuldcr wlicre her curly h»*ud' war 
nestling. '  *

"Wiiiit is Ttr
"Well. I’ln afraid yon wvm’t marry 

me If I iHI you.”
ills eyes widened, but ke drew her 

a little (loser to liiliv ,
“ U fliut so?” he said. <
.“1—1 am a s,Hnnnuiliullst, .Tohn!f* 
'niereui'sin, after a U*iig and puaxled 

pause, be Kuld;
"'riuirs all. right, (Inrting. If t^ re  

Isn't a church of that kind In the Til
ing!'. WT cati get uiurri<el at a regiairg 
offic*."

BOSCHEE S SYRUPa

FORM COUNCIL OF
STATE AGRICULTURE

ITALY WILL TARE NO
NEW RESPONSIBIUTTES

J. T. Orr of Oallaa, Peeaident, and W 
B. Lowery of Houaton, Vico 

Prosidant

NittI Ooniet Report That Other In 
tamatlonal Agroemonta Con- 

tide rod

A cold la probably tbo moot 
mon of all dlsordera awl when negloct- 
ed ia apt to be niuat dangernan. Bta- 
tiatice show that tnoro than tkre* 
tlmoo as many poopla diod from la- 
fluensa laat year, aa were klllod la 
the greatest war*the world haa erer 
known. K>ir the biat Sfty-f^iwe ye<ars 
Boschee'e Syrup haa been oeed fur 
ruugha, bnuifhltla, rolda, thruat Irv 
ritatliin and* especla.Ily lung tmebloK 
It gtveo tho patleat a good nlgpt’a 
rest, fro# from cnoghfiut. « ftk easy 
rxpoctoratlon ia the roumlag. Mad# 
In America 'and''nsed In the bntnea ot 
tbousanda of families all over tha 
dvlliaed world. Fold everywhera.—Adr,

P R O T E C tp

For FO R D  Cars
PKOTECTO preronta driver from loolna
conlril
PKOTECTO proveota ntoerlng area tron
OHjiaing center.
Pit! iTECTO controla a  Ford In eaae any-
tt tng happena to the eleeflng aseembly. 
PHOTECTO mAkeo a  Ford drlvo oooy

Waco, Toxas.- PolIowJag a confer- 
fnc# here devoted to agriculture, the 
Texas state ruunrll of agriculture 
waa formally orgalUxed with tha fol 
lowing offirera: President J. T. Orr. 
Dallas; vice preeide«t W. B, Lowery, 
Houston. Theve, wi^b the following 
compoee the evecutihe'^commlttee; J. 
M llorren. Poet City,"Lee J, Rountree, 
Sulphur Hpringa; D O. Connelly. Ty 
ler. Forest E. Goodman. Waco; W. 
A. Cook. San Antonio; Mias Carrie 
Tomlinson, Lot*, and Mra F. B. Ban- 
aon. Bartlett

The objects and purposes of the 
’Texas StateJ^ounctl of Agriculture are 
to ‘ cteat'e â id crystaltixa faToraoie 
public opinion concerning the neede 
of Texas agrirnittfre: to formwlata a 
sound atate agricultural policy; tc 
arouse Interest In and promote the 
solution of the problem of marke’ ing 
agricultural products, and, aa a meanr 
to that end to encourage and assiai 
farmcra in organltlng co-operative aa 
sociatinns to bnild warehouses and tc 
assemble, grade and aell their pro 
ducts collectively.

with safety.
PROTi:CTO retlevee straiae to the arme 
of the driver (retn rood shock and yerklna 
of the steering wheel when running on 
rmteh and rutty roada. Keeps the c >r la 
the road. Ineuraa yooraaif and (atoUy 
from accldenta
If  your dealer doee not have PROTVCTO 
In stock we wfit send a pair to you pre
paid by Parrel poet upon receipt ef 
money order or draft for tlLtlO. Ton oan 
attach them to yonr Ford use them »> 
daya I f  they are not aatlaCactory return 
them. Tour mraiay wlU be returned 
promptly. Address

ROBINSON MOTOR TRUdC CO.
•Oa Heaespla Asa. MtaavoanaRa, Mina

RECORD CROPS SELL
FOR RECORD PRICES

Rome.—The chamber of deputies hat 
roted approval of the reply -to the 
speech from the throne af*er re.'ect 
Ing. by a rote of Skff to 124. an amend 
ment offered by the nociallsts provid
ing for the immediate recognition nl 
thg^Ruaslan soviet goTemment and the 
resumption of relations with Rutaia. i

Premier NittI summed *np the de- 
ba*e on the reply In a apeech. of con
siderable ieneth. He desired flrst. he 
said, to dispose of a question which 
waa canting national concern and to 
deny th^ report that the government 
was about to conclude new interna
tional agreementa creating fresh re 
kponsiblittiee. The Premier’s refer- 
e'nrw was to a report that the meet
ing of Premiers IJoyd George and 
(Temenceau and Foreign Minister Scla- 
loia in London had considered a mili
tary convention.

"With regard to ear relations with 
Russia"  be said, "f am certain we 
shall Boon re«nme commercial rela
tions with that country, but I am not 
certain that they will boob be ad 
vantageoas.

"The Idea that the*Anglo-American 
bloc la Interested in isolating Russia 
In order to have a monopoly of raw 
mateiiaJ la nonsense."

Pershing Oeceratsd.
A yiNing .\iiM-rlrau soldier had Just 

finished itaimlng a door iwnef tn «Hie 
of tine bulls of the Hotel t'rilloB la 
I’aris. W ith bta twlut cmi In tiis han>l 
he htirriv'tl areuiid 'the comer and 
lfiuii|>ed Into an odityr In uiitfonu who 
w as hurrying In an ei>is><Ute dlreviina. 
Aa the officry hmsJied ih«* aidasbed 
paint from his nniforra the soldier 
made profuse apobigl«>«.

"*>h. Iliat'a all rlgtit," tvpiled the 
officer, “toily l*e less ^e-dily the next 
time )-on nnd your |mlnl route amand 
the curaer."

The ufttcer was General Pershing.

Kind Fraftrred.
*T can paint a a|M-aking portrait of 

yonr wife " ^
”^|^ldn't yon (taint n (deture of her 

'n what you artist fellows call atUI
l i fe r

Valut of Farm Prodiicta This Year 
Put At •14.002,740,000.

IF
K ill Dandruff 

W ithCntiaira
fioa  « r  *H>saimw K es  I .  haMm.”

Washington.—Record prtcaa and
bountiful prodnctlon sent the valne ol 
farm crop harvested this year to the 
unprecedented total of 114,093.740.000, 
exceeding the value of laat ytar’i  
crops by almost |1 500,000,000.

Final estiraatea of production hare 
been Issued by the department of 
agriculture and values acre based on 
prices paid to producers Dec. 1. The 
area of harvested crops this year was 
more than 3.000 000 acres larger than 
last year, amounting to a total of

K Z E H I
r i  350,134,473 «cres.

Meacy back vrtthsaS aaraUoa 
If B i V r s ----------SALTB (aUs la Iks
traatmcBl ef ITCn. ■CXSMA. 
BIMQ WOHM.nrrrKK or atbor 
Iteblag shla

Akl

Swift & Company, U.S. A.
TO SHINE A COLD STOVE

Q alck sad  Easy

IfM E -Z  ST O V E  PO LISH
KaaUy Hist —  aiady to abla«

I a MAMim omoAOOt

Planning His Future.
The Proud* Fgtber—I’m sure of It. 

The kid’s going to Inherit my looks.
'The Fond Mother—That will be aw

ful. ran't you make a will and disin
herit Mm?

Republlcsna Drop Fall Reaolutlon 
Washington.—The reaointion aaklag 

President Wilaon to break off diplo
matic relations with the Carranxh 
govemmenL haa been abandoned by 
republican leadera In the senate. 
President Wilson had informed Sena
tor Fall of New Mexico, Ita author, 
that ha would "be gravely concerned 
to see any aa^h reaolutioas pmoo the 
congrai

t any aa^h rai

Yilla Forcas Attack Near Border 
Eagle Pass. Texas.—Reporta 'of a 

(wo-day attack by 400 Villlstaa upon 
tha Carranta garriaon at Muaqnii, 100 
milns southwest of Piedras Negras, 
bava been recelred bare.

mm£ B * * g * " g * s »

8aMrt«rBani,lf8orA

■rjSwLXtL'Drlate fiS i
CB.C

Schwab Centrols Smelting Corperetien 
New Tork.—Charles M; Schwab 

has acquired control of the United 
Zinc Smelting corporation. It was na- 
noaneed here. M. B/ Llsaberter has 
baan elected p'eeldeat of the eom- 
POBF,

MAKE AIR FUGHT TO
RENEW FOOD ST0CK5

City Purchasing Agent M. M. Murray 
Ooes to Ban Antonio to Order 

Bupplies

Dallas—With the store of foodstuffs 
In the mentclpal store exhansted, the 
city of Dallas sent a winged massen- 
gar to San Antonio Sunday to negoti
ate with army offictals for a ri«w. snp- 
(»ly. Finance Commissioner E. B. Rep- 
(wrt banded prepared orders for be 
tween three und fire carloads of food
stuffs and supplies to City Purchasing 
Agent M. M. Murray Sunday afternoon 
nt 1 o'clock, and half a minnte later 
the purchasing agent in an army plane 
piloted by Lietuenant O. J. McGowan 
waa In flight from the aviation repair 
depot. Lieutenant R. J, Rchener in 
another plane, also made the trip.

Mr. Murray telegraphed back Sun
day nlgkt that tha trip waa mada with
out incident, with the wind to the 
bark of the flrera. in the remarkable 
time of two hours and twenty minutes 
for the 333 miles, nocording to war de 
partment figures. *

To Enable Men to Marry 
Dublin.—Propffgala that tha Dali 

CIreann, or Iriah parliament, aet aside 
a snm equivalent to tl.&OO.OOO as a
state snbaidy to enable yonng men te 
marry has been made here.

President’s.Cura for Unrest 
New Tork.—Tbs care for eoclal nn- 

mat In this country is "a fuller knowl
edge of Amariean Inctltntlone." d*- 
deree PmMeftt WUeoa In an hrtlcla 
writtaa for tba corrant nambar of tba 
Indapaadant

KEEP IT HANDY
tf yon paid a specialist •2N.00 for a 

prearripMoa. ynn would not get any- 
tbiag that would give quicker relief 
lor Crotip. Catarrh. Colds, or Sora 
ThreaL than VACHER BALM, wh'ch 
oQly coeta 90c In Jars, or tubes.

Writs for Samples and Agent's 
Prices. Beware of Iraltatloaa. B, W. 
Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, La.—Adf«

Burely a Perfect Excuse.
When in doubt tell the truth.
“ Is It true,” ileinan'led the wom

an’s dean sternly, "that you were 
found smoking rlgnrettesT"

“Tea." said the girl.
"What explanation have you fbr 

your unladylike conduct?"
"I didn't know It would be found 

ont," mid the girl.
The dean's brow relaxed.
"1 couldn’t give a better reason my

self! You are excused."—T ilt sl»argh 
Preaa,

A SOFT, VELVETY SKIN
Abonld he the ambition of every woia» 
an aa there Is nothing an nttractlra 
*0 • fair, amobth skin. ■ Neither aoapa 
nor powders can give this Tbon-' 
sands of annthern women know from 
experience that Tettertne will qnlddy 
rid the akin of Its disfiguring pimples 
and blotches and give !t that bright 
t*e«r appearance ao much admired. 
Tettertne ia aoM by droggtsta or sent 
by mail for BOc. by Shuptrlne Oo- 
Saraunah. Ga.—Adf.

The Important Part 
"Rpike saya to me last night." began 

Heloise of the rapid-fire reatanranC 
•Tie mya—" . ^

"Pe-a-s-st!" Interrupted aaudine of 
the same t-etahllshnient "What’s com
ing off, up there In frontF 

"Aw, a guy pulled a gun on another 
guy—talked ahont killing hhn for run
ning arannd with hla wife, or some
thing of the «x>rt—and the rmt of tha 
gents are trying to hold him till the 
cop cornea. Spike aaya to me. ‘Honest 
t* glory. Kid.* ha Miyii. *yon snra look 
aweet Pnlghtr Jmt Uka that r —Kan* 
aas City Star.
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EASY MAHER TO ARRANGE
Lots of PlaetB Whara Chlropad.'at 

Could Taka a Vacation and Still 
Foal Right at Homa.

*Tt(>l»hevlBm cnn’t mflkn thin poor 
•rorlU of our a heaven,” aald Mayor 
Cornell Srrohler of Tol*><lo. “ IhiUhev- 
Iwii la II i]tin<-k reiiieily, and the bol- 
•hevlk r«‘iuln<ii« me of Htunc.

4^'o I'luiir, who hud a cure for 
everylhluK, Nore remiirkeil that Ida 
ijvefworked hroiher couldn't be In- 
diicial to'lake n holhluy. <
^** 'lle ’o terriidy run , dotfn,’ iaid 
Jwre, ‘hut te  won’t lay off—Kiiya he'd 
be lo*t Hlthoiit'lila profesMlon.’

“ ‘lluiniih!’ mild Itiiinc, 'What la
your brother'll ijnifcKslon, may 1 iiukT

" 'ChlroiMMllMt,'* rtiid Nore.
'"Then.’ an Id Itiunc. ‘the tliinu la 

eiin.v. |>*t him fake Ida I'mtldny at the 
foot of a mountain or in tlie fertile 
corn country o f the noddle Weat, and 
for holiday reiidItiK let him piirchiiae 
'Thit I'ilgrIm'N rroKreaH.'’ liy Hun- 
yun.’

Rtatlaca Life.
liittle llejeu’a older alaler wna cofi- 

ferrlni: on her Home hlla of um-fiil 
kimwiedue ua she 1iel|a-d Jhw child 
uudri'KS.

“ You know, •leiir." ahe anld, “nil tin 
atiira are worlds dke ourH."

“ Well. If tliat'Hao, I Hhouldn't like to 
live oil one of thejii," dia-lanal Helen 
atoiitly. "It would l>e m> liorrid when 
It tw liikhal !’• *

V'»

Enterprising France^
Nearly $̂ l,tkaM*k*.l**d la pruiMiaefl to 

he a|M>iit hy Fmnii* for Improvement 
of porta  ̂ Interior navltiNtion and rall-
ronde, • ■ '

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
*nHi atcnirlaHnr aacniea of rhsuma* 

Ibni are usually tsa resnit of failure sf 
ths ki<lMy« to et|>el poiaona fn>m tks 
aysleai. If tks Irritatioa of tkrss uric 
arid rryatala la allewsd to coatiaos. la* 
roraWs Msddsr or kidnsy iVseass nay 
rsault. Attend to It at enre. Don't 
resort to tenporary rellsf. Hie sirk 
kktoers vmst bo restored to b*altk b* 
the i.se of sons sterliig remedy whlra 
will preeeat a ret" n < I the disease.

tiet sons OOl.D MEDA1< lltarUm 
Oil ('•.■sules innedlatel*. They bits 
broufbt bark tba )oya of Ufa to eou'at* 
Issa tbouearids uf sufferers from rbsa* 
nstism, lams bark, lunitsgo, s>'iattrs, 
gall stones, grovel and other sffe<'ti<>na 
<>f the kidneys, ItTsr, stunaik, bladdar 

' anl allisd organa.
Tbey will atiark the potanaa at one*. 

Hear sat tbs kidneys aod urinary trai-t 
and tha acoiking besUrg vUs and herbs 
will restore the inflaiocd tiasuta aad 
organs to aormal health.

AU olhera ara inllatloaa. Aak for 
nOI.n MKUAL and be aura tba Bans 
(U lU ) MKIMI, U on tba box. Thraa 
aiasa, at all good druggista.—Adv.

Csimot Praiss tMt 
Remedy too Highly

n »  WAY m  i M i  n o M  A n n  - 
MFIVMIt two TU M

Jodsrliic from her letter, the mis* 
ery and wretchedneaa endured bjr 
Mrs. Charlia Taylor, R. F. D. No. i. 
Box lid , Dillon. S. C , must have 
been terrible. No one, after read
ing her letter, can continue to 
doubt the great healing power 
of PE-RU>NA for troubles due 
to catarrh or catarrhal conditions 
in any part of the body. 
letter is an Inspiration to every 
sick and aulfering man or. woman 
anywhere. Here It is: **1 suffered 
two years with catarrh o f the bead, 
stomach and bowels. Tried two o f  ̂  
the best doctors, who gave me op.
I  then took PE-RU-n A  and can 
truthfully amyl ara well. When 1 
beffan to use IT -RU -NA, I  weighed 
one hundred pounds. My weight 
now Is one hundred and fifty. 1 
cannot praiao , PE-RU-NA too 
highly, for it was a Godsend to me.
I got relief from the first half 
bottle and twelve bottles cured me.
I advise all sufferers to tako 
PE-RU-NA." -

As an amergency remedy in the 
home, there la nothing quite the 
equal of this reliable, t<ma-tried 
madicine, PE-RU-NA. Thousands 
place their sole dependence on it 
for roughs, colds, stomach and 
bowel trouble,'Constipation, rheu
matism, pains in the back, side and 
loins ana to prevent the grip and 
Spanish‘ Flu. To heap the blood 
pure and maintain bodily strength 
and robustness, taka PE-RU-NA.

You can buy PE-RU-NA any
where In either tablet or liquid 
form.

Expected a High OIvc.
"Then you don't want her adver 

tlsdl na a illvoT'
“Make it a colom^nre aopnliin anc. 

let It go at that. The last time 1 ad
vertised a diva I had to refftiid cofi- 
alderahle mone.r to |>eoiile .a ho «**re 
exia-ctlng nn aipiatlc exldbltlou."— 
Loulavilie t'oiirler-Journal.

Sun-Powar Planta.
Fill! power piiiiiping planta hnve 

tm-n run experimentally on a lurce 
•u-ale In t'allfornlii. .Nea- .Mexico and 
Kgvfit.

Ta*e« are higher and advice chcni>- 
t r  than ever l»-fore aiiieo .Vdaia and ' 
Kve Invetitml Holhca. I

GET READY 
FOR “ FLU fl

Dd

of

■
T-

hr H
V
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Aeep Y<mr Liver A e ti^ ' T otd 
■jitem Purified »od Free From 

Golds by Taking OaloU*% 
the Nbusealess Oslomel 

TsbleU, that are Do- 
lifhtful. Bale and 

Sure.

rbyairiaaa and Drijggists ara advla- 
fag tbair frWn-la to keep their ay strata 
perUlad and their organa in perfret 
warklag order aa a protectloa against 
tha ratnra of inflcenra. They kaow 
that a clogged up s.vntem aad a lary 
llvar fa*ar cohla, tnfiuaaxa aud 
toinpUeatioBS.

Ta eat abort a eold overnight and to 
mvoat seriouo eomplirations take one 
balotab at bedtlma with a swallow of 
water—that 'a all. No aalta. no nausea, 
■a griping, no airkrViing after effects. 
Naxt Boming your cold has vanished, 
rerr liver is active, yodr system is puri
fied aad refreshed ord you ara feeling 
fiaa with a hearty appetite for break
fast. «Kat what you pIcAse— n̂o danger.

Calotaha ara aoM only in original 
tea led paekagea, prlee thirtvEre e»nta.. 
Bvary driiggi<t is authorired to refund 
four money if yon are not perfectly 
laligbtad with C'alotaba.— (Adv.)

The nnmt *nc«v«Miiil tiMliied nnmi* 
•a the tmo who snccee<lB in niurrylng 
her wenithicst imtlent.

“IWas SaM Ibat 
ICooMNotWali

Rkb-Ton« b Msking Me Stronf sod 
IIeslt6y.*'-Ssyi F. MseM.

•1 wae •• rerr weak aad Berxaaa. Bad ' 
laal all My avyetilf aad Bad kerawa la 
aarh a bad akralaal r*adli«aa Ibal al 
tlmea I raald aa« walk. I aaw r*Be ad- 
vertlaeaaeal aa RIek-Taaa aad am Baw 
laklag II- I feel ea mark belter lhal I 
take aleaeare la eeraavmradlaa RIrk 
Taae ta all me frleada aa tha vary ke«< 
taale ta aba warld."

Take RICH-TONE
•ad iaui new eaertjr

lllek-Taar makra BMtrr red eeraaaelea. 
eartrktaa aad aaeirylaa tke kleml. It 
realalas all af Ike rtemeala rkaf err 
seeded BMet la malelalalas atreawrh 
aad eager. Blek-Tea# y—te tfcr llaed 
aerrre. realefea aggetlle.^ ladaeea 
krellkfal alrag ■ It glree yea all rkee* 
Iklaate Wklek meaa energy aed wrll- 
kelag. tier a kettle tedey-^aly SUSi 
at all drag alerea.
A  A  RIchardi MiAriiii Ca., Shenkaa. Texa

“ O Y S T E R O
MrSe fram treek. ekaia ayeiere aitb aafr

Ike melrlara eeaperaled M eaearw Con iMUm mt aaa rial mah-a a a<ai al delteie 
•om.»r kreih Win Sms la>1araltaly

• wilt a-'e-' • vial car
r-rt, •• • •‘■-wi
cafii oa. •< • av.-*iy exnia
I dnaen Ihr.* *'« rarira. -Btatraid
A. A  tm iN a  d lANFISS. tRSPR

KINO PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
iS w w ii  a s

‘that good kind”
^ I r y  i t — a n d  y o u ,  

w i l l  k n o w  w h y

Colds
d»

Break
, a »

Get Instant relief with 
“ Pape’ s Cold Compound”

E r - Y -«i'

.<f-

Don’t afay stuffed-up 1 Qu’f  blowing 
and auullling! A dose of “ l  upe’s Cold 
Compound” taken every two hours un
til three dosea are taken usually 
breaks up a cold and ends aH grippe 
misery.

The very first dose opens your 
rloirecd-up nostrils and the air pass
ages of yuur head; stops nose running; 
relieves the livudnche, dnlluess, f^er- 
.̂shness, sneezing, anri'nets, stiffness.

“ Pnpe’s Cold ( ’ornpound” is the 
quickest. rure."t relief known nnd costs 
only a few cents nt drug stores. .It 
a.'tx wrthout asslsfuuce. Tastes nice 
roiitnlns no quinine. Insist uu Pape's' 
—Adv.

Htake 
^/odAorCb 
hwerTorne-

'when headachy, sidE
Bilious”

V

tr«

r

C o fo D r v 4 S to c r -T y r .Capudine
• r  oos* AMO Mt aaryxes -/ofyofAM^ 

W. N. U., DALLAA NO.

. M ake BSTby Coo and Crow
Keep the little stomach regxUated and bowels open, tha aai 

of Iwalth in Infancy, b|Lpaing

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SYR UP

Tha Infants* nud ChOdiwn’s Kagnlalat
that produces such remarkable and gratifying reauta. Relletsea 
oooatipatioo, llatulancy, wind coHc, diarrhoea, and otbar dlaoiders.

’ Conlainamo alcohol— opiates—narcotlea —or other harmful In- 
gradimta. It la a highly potent vegetable preparaliofr made of tha 
very beat Ingrriiante obtainable. Give it to baby and watch tba 
smiles that follow.

of

Her Wor.t Sir*.
In lilt* M-v, ;ri;; cirvle ni n sinnlllowii 

th*‘r»* wfiH ■ nn uhl Sooitlsli winnnn 
b Iuiiii the other memherH tove<l to 
he-.r tulk.

'•\Vhiit VMS tlii‘ worst thing .voti ever 
tlhl. Mrs. .Met’ll lop >’’ « file of them nsU- 
«*l one ij.’i.v t«ji sinrt her going.

“The \\orr-st tliintc?" suhl .Mm. Mc- 
t'lllop .' "Von risriilijii giiAst Oijee 
when I n wee thing, I sioppit the 
clHwk wi' n swef-fle!"

Tbcrc’a a ) reason why a parson should 
take sickoeing, salivating ealawel when a 
few cents bays Dodson's Liver Toaa-—*  per
fect subatituie far caloaicL

It is a pleasant, rentable liquid which 
will start yonr liver Just as suraiy af- oalo- 
Bsl, but it decan’t mala yen oiefc aad can 
not salivate.

CUldren aad grown folks can taka Dod- 
aoa's U'var Teas, beeauso it la hanalaas.

f'xl'"nel Is a dsn.-fcrous dmg.̂  It it mer- 
cur.v ij attacks joiir bones. Take a doss 
of natty calomel today and you will fed 
weal, .ick and nauseated tomorrow. Don't 
lose s day's- work. Take, a spoonful of 
tkHlscn's Liver Tone Instead and you will 
wake up feeling great. No. more b.lious- 
ness, mstipation, sluggishners, headache, 
coated >nngue or sonr stomach.' Yonr drug
gist inyi if you don't find Dod«on’s Liver 
Tone arts better than horrible calomel your 
money is waiting for you.

Tii4 '-p «»lon  prrUaces d l , « * r » » a * * «  end 
snm *.lii.»s- alsrrr.lns aym p(«m «. W r ls h ts  
Ix i ts n  v .a s fa b is  **'<<. stimulat* Ih *  diess. 
ttvs t>rvcam's ta ruatik-a Maturally. Adv.

* Sounds Encouraging.
Ill c, !■--1 a.,. It Ihlllisll fhl'IllNt. of

/’<’t*«‘iihi g« II. Iii'h ••fihl. II pnioiit for 
mukliig s-r'tlfhil h•llth»•r to n N«»r- 
Wfirriitj con-I'ni w liifli fXlMH ta to  «*S- 
t»*l’ll«|i fvetoro-a 1,1 iliiitiiifaftiire It In 
si-vorrl (ffiii'trh-d.

Kglu-rf — opflw will li.ls r»ilii«e jhe 
i f ’fi ifi thf Hjiinlw |<‘hi*x M.Tvtfl Mt mll- 

liinchr«Miins?

Ob. Boy I
The' teiichVr wns Instructing tlf  ̂

'pflniary 'gnole In the corn-ct npe nf 
like and luvy. She told them they nihst 
say, “ 1 like np|>les und Ice cream." 
hat "I love my mother Hint father.".

I.Ittle sevini yesriold Kenneth, who 
had lM>en ver.v quiet and nttenilve dur
ing the lesaou. Kiiddeiily nml mischiav- 
onsly exclaimeil:

"Sh)-. ja enu't love anything ya enn’t 
hug, cah ya?”

ASPIRIN FOR KFADACKE

N axhb is on Genuint

Aspirin— Mjr Bayer

•*C«ld In the Heed”
t* an acute atui<-k of Naa4l Catavrli. Par
sons Brbo are sub>,i to frequent “colds 

: <jL_iha head" wilt find ihnt the use of 
HaLl ‘8 OATAHKM MKPICINEI will 

. build up the Hyeteni. cleanse the Blood 
and render tliem leas liable to colds. 
Kapeatad attacks of Acuta Catarrh may 
lead to Chrontf Cstarrh.

, HAM/a CATAItUil MKDICINE Is tak- 
' an latrrrmlly amt acts throuch tha Ulovd 
. on tha Xluroua gurfar-es of tha Byataia.

All Druxctaia ISc. Teatirttonlala fraa.
IldOm for any rase of catarrh that 

. HALL'g CATAlillll MEUlCl.V'K wUl not 
' curat .

K. J. ebaney •  Co.. Tolado, Ohio.

*1 lfi»weWeitd*«ted wA Oimm94 •
• fmm 4m MmI i

c*

PPICff,
3 9  <»

«ilpii»,k».apditJrk,—adr—a HmCtUt̂ asaa 
I M.* an had a mitk at S kt Ua fam. 1 kam asm# 

thkaag CM aauU aal dk*da* ms> Uadi jim, ImWa 
Na aaa4 B ai*. kaaa laiSiclia .waitsu, leraaa was kma aB. ■ maham* aadi at Haai • Uftae-af Od aa kaaA aa amak aad amUM imal aa„x naia 
ykM. a wa Htaaa aSaal Had', laAams Of *ut aa aSm hman pmmmtm, mnt I Sri.Jai.

Staa agla aaa da .arr ka daq fma fm'aaaa It md ad a Ma at lUf 
I kaak Yaa ka dakf̂ wd a

A a. g<kaeda Mad.m B — ia,Taata

A

/

eoaciflad.
“ I notice thni Muiide In flirting with 

stddiers Is njiiiiljtg true to form.” 
“Wliat kind of fonu r 
"rm forra”

u e n T H i s s e  o i i .
TEAMSOLO FOB W

For MALAR! i 
CHILLS aad 

FEVER
Alans PfaM Canaral  
Scmngtkanlng Taaim 
MU IT au MM IH B

Insist oo “ rdiyer Tablets of Aspirin" 
(n a “Bayer package." containing prop
er dlrvctlnos for Ileaflacbe, Colds 
Pain, Nenralgta, Lumbago, and Rben 
thatisiD. Name “Baytr” means genolne 
Aspliia. JfTwcril.c<l hy phyatrlsna for j 
nineteen years. Handy tin toxes of 12 | 
tablets coat few cents. Aspirin Is trade ; 
mark of Bayer Manufacture nf Mono- j 
accticacid' "  '•* *‘s**“-‘'iescld.—Adv.’

Samson, Origmator of Riddles.
U ie brxt riddle exer r*s-«inh->| was 

pri ni'iui*e«1 hy Hmiiisoh in the Ihiob 
of Judgi-ft, lltli f-hll|•ler, Hth vvi'-xr.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio |
fTnvIog cleared your rkln keep It deer [ 
by making Cntlmra yonr erery-day 
toilet prepamtlooa. The,anap to cieense I 
and purify, tbe Ointment to soothe and j 
h<*nl. the Talcnra to powder and per- j 
fame. No tolh t table ta cci.ipleta j 
without them. 2jc averywhera.—Adv,

Music Is •■■nid In Ih* the fo<Hl of hwe. 
hut lifter mnrriMge ih«-re N apt to lie a 
ilcmiind for liver and l•llcoll.

I-

-DANDEXIF^E” PUTS

EE.\UTY IN HAIR

Girls! liu ss-of long, 
" thick, gleamy tresses

I-ct "Panderine" aitve yonr hnir and 
donhie Ha beauty. Tou'enn have lots 
of long, thlo’d, gtpong, lu.strouB hair. 
Don’t let It stay lifeless, thin, acraggiy 
or fading. Urlug bark Us color, vigor 
and vitality.

Get a .V-cent bottle of delightful 
"Dandcrlne” at an.v dmg or toilet conn 
ter to freshen your senip; check dhn 
druff and falling hujr. Your bulr needt 
this gtlmiilatlng tonic; then Ha life 
Color, brlghtneu nnd abundance wil 
return—llui ry 1—A dr."

A wise man knows a good thini 
when he aeea it, but a f » ' d v-sr 
kaow a good thing wbea bt loo-

An Opportunity 
to Share in 
the Profits of •

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY
INCORPORATED -  '

The G n a t Mail Order House

You have proiisi’l j  been a mistomer of Montgomcfy Ward A
• Co. for jrcgffs. You iiave pn>babl) sent huinlrtHls of tjollara b j
• mail U>th/s coU' ♦ rn, lVrha|is it has never oecurml to you that 
» w*nic rfaV yuk nû ĥt be able lo <iwu k few sliarta of atock in 

*' litont|ropery IWiti ,V Cy.— be able to aharv ui ita prufita. Uoro
i$ $uck)On op/tpf/ka^jf. e

'  J f *
510,000 Shitr^s Common Stock  

i  $45 Pey  Share
pArn, aa and if t.' Ufd dhd recrivtd by ax.

1 The great ('htc*-’ ' 
ita (apitalizatuiii.

ihaU onlcr house la expamlinff— imTeaatnK 
-,ft expects to do a gnwtcr businesa than 

ever before— t<^T n even Urper profits. I f  thia phovea tnia 
Montffomrtr A Co. ctunmon stock sliould steadily in-
creas«> in value an*' critn handiHUiie dividends.
On M oiiiia ivD ix. th. 11)1!*, oUl.iMKt ahart's o f the new com
mon flock,W ‘re i'"* m l tt^llic jMihlic for the first tim eAt $46 
per sltaie^nodieatiotit uif that day were that it would all be 
quickly a jid— that • any of it, you will have to place
your o ^ r

W yite N O W . fo r  C ircu la r!
/PcfH^lir fully dw rib ing ftis  siock issue has Iieen prepared. 
It  tclla o f  the Ripinlic nature nf the busineas— the eamtn|^ 
(if the company— of thedirid«'nda Uiat have been paid- Writa 
for thfk circular y  ian? F-earn how you may become a partner 

.In the business ot itontgomeQj; \\ard A Co. W'rite for tba 
rireoJar N O W !

/

a

/

JOHN BURNHAM
41 South La Salle S treet

& COMPANY

im tku aWvrOwswer, me gumramumt, mrt
mm̂ admne mukitk «ur Mem/t m A* mecmrmm ma4 rafiaAw.
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'  PMHshsd Bsoty Hraraday ^
The Graham Laader Ceapoay

ttAmad at Urn Poet OAca at Gra-
Immo, Toxaa, aa aaoamil flan

SttoactipUaa I 
T a a r .................

IMMMMe
• • si*-* • • Sl l̂Q

SA

A4r«tifllBC BaMa:
Miplsj, par indi.......  ..........  25#
Om  Iwlf to on* p«c«,p*r inch..4,20c 
P-**̂ -**-̂  noCiM#» p«r lin t....... 10#

Weeks" !• ■ Neinpever M ea^  
X)Mtaeriea, s m 4s «  tkenke m 

e# respect will be clmrged 
at the regalsr rate.

W O N  WOMAN 
SPENT H i e s

After CeeeeHkic Spcdalista Withoat 
Results Finds Redef by 

Tekiuf Tsalac

 ̂ “ After 'ependffif bondreds 6f d«rf> 
lers for medicines end advice that did 
me ho Kood, a few bottles of Tsnlac 
soon brought me relief and'made a 
well woman of nse,** said Mrs. J. E. 
Barnett. Route 1, ^px 123, Houston

I am installiwg a Dry Q^aninc 
Plant. This plant will make our shop 
a i r 8t< lasr shop ia every way.

With this system ,we can sire you 
first-claas wdrfc ia every 
(iv s  you better service,
Clothes will not have the fasolins 
odor. With this system we can yet 
your work out on rainy days; bed 
n^t^r.||ril^ ^  affect us.

ran BiTw juu ^
way; we can } ♦

* , and your J
ŝamewll*tm

ext

Tei

f "t
te ttsa e f any 
dha which Bsay 
mi The Leader 
amsa Its
S i sf the

I  am instaWiBK a Dry Cleaning 
Flaat. This plant will 
m Arsi-claas shop
. With this systo^ Ws ^mn five  you 

tArst^laas work 
give you betdsr sarvic^. and your 
Clothes will not M ve  |the gasoline 
odor. With this system we esm get 
jroar work out on rainy days; bad 
waather will aot affect ns. This sy» 
tern will be in working order, by Jnn- 
uary 16th. We srill have dry rooms, 
•xtractors. spotting tables, glass 
hoards, steam board; everything that 
ie needed in e Dry Cleaning Plant to 
give you first-class work and service. 
17c R. C. GOODE.

Grahafn. Texas.

“ I suffered so much from im^lges 
tion,”  she continued, **that I  was al
most a nervous wrack. Everything 
disagreed with am. and I suffered 
agonies from pui on my stomach and 
would get so nauaeated that I would 
have to lie down. My nerves were in 
such e wretched condition that I  could 
never sleep more then three or four 
hours at night, and my housework 
was a burden to am.
' **I went to Now York to consult 

sporialists about aiy trouble, but de
rived no benefft from their treatment. 
Hearing so many o f my friends prais
ing Tanlac I decided to try it, and 
before I had fhiiahed • my first bottle 
1 felt it was doing am good. I can 
now eat anything I want without suf
fering sfterwarda, I sleep all night 
like a child and am eo much stronger 
I that my housevrork is a real pleasure 
now. 1 sm better in every way than 
I ever thought I'd be again and my 
husband Joins me in praising Tanlac! 
for my restoration to health “ I

Tsnlac ia sold by leading dfuggisti | 
everywhere. I

t ---- rrJ J '.r— :----  I

,Rooms for couplea Apply at Leader 
e ^ e .  17

Mrs. A. B. Eddleman end Mrs. V. 
C. Eddleman spent the first o f the 
wsek in'Mineral Wails. .

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sin- 
gfeton, last Wedaaaday, December 17, 

^  fine ten pound bey.

boards, s 
ia needed 
give yoa 
17c

NeCicc e f

working order by Jr 
We will have dry roomg, 
ap<Ating tables, glass 

m board; everything that 
a Dry Cleaning Plant to 

work and sendee. 
,  R. -C  GOODE,

8tBflr1ialder*s Meeting
The yegular annuel meeting of the 

stockholders' o f this bank for the dee- 
tion of Arectors, and for the trane- 
aetiM of other legitimate busineas. 
shall be held belpre#pi the hours of 
ten oVleck a. as and four o’clock p. 
as., on Taeadny, Jannnry IStk. 1920.

P. K. DEA
Cashier Beckham National 

Grakaai, Taxaa. .

N o f i c i
Annual meeting e f the shareholders 

of the Graham Natifapl Bank will be 
keld at the baakin|| beuSe theicof in 
the d ty  of Grahaip, tp^Tneedsy, Jan
uary IS, 1920, f#r the purpose of 
electing a board of directors for the 
ensuing year.

GRAHAM N ATIO NAL BANK.
By CHAS. GAY, President

DOLIA^DOLLS. 1M>LLS
We have the largest st^k  of Dolls' 

in Young county. .It srill p^y *you to 
visit our store before ymi purchase. 
I7c SNODDY A SON.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an an- 

unl meeting 'o f  the s^Hholders of 
The Loving State Bank bv held 
in their ofllce on January 30th, 1920, 
for the purpose of electing a board of 
directors for the ensuing yekr. and for 
the transaction of any other business' 
proper to come before tbe meeting. 
17-19C. D. F. FX)RD,

Secretary Board of Directors.

Dr. M. H. Chism leD this morning 
for Huntsville to spend Christmas 
with his daughters. Mrs. Sallie'Clark 
and Miss Aytchie.

Abstracts r- M aps
GRAHAM TITLE CO. Inc.

%XdLtJSn7feLY ABSTR ACTER S
{  P R O M P T N E S S  ACCURACY SERVICE
^   ̂ Onr records cover not ĉ nly tlte Deed Records, but also, all Probate, District
M Courlsnd $nrreybr's Field Notes.
^  A n j ifllormstion in regard to land titles of Yonn^ given withoiit change.

I  Finch Bldg, N. W. cor. sq. . Graham, Texas

r t l t \
N

Jim Hubbard, editor and proprietor 
of the Newcastle Register, vmg in the 
city on business this evening.

P. P. Pratt was hefe from Elies- 
ville this evening and gave ns hie re
newal for THs Leader end Dalles 
Newa

- \

T

N ash  Six H a s P ro ved  
Its  Strength and P ow er

QUICK AND ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

!

-J.-Z1KTIGHT truck work is made 
not only possible but practi- 

by the electric light equip- 
of Nash trucks. And their 

- etectric starters save the driver!s 
'time and cut down fuel expense.

Tknt aoch concerns ns Morris St Coaapnny 
nnd The Standard Oil Company nnd The 
Fahnolive Company and The Amsrienn Steel 

! Nash trucks shoold prove thehr. 
to you-

t

Car buyers in ever-increasing 
numbers arc learning that the 
Nash Six with its Nash Per
fected • Valve-in-Head Motor 
is unusually powerful, quiet 
and economical and demon
strates definite advanced ideas 
in motor engineering.

Piwm • P ««a b *4 *  r
Tomrtmg Crnr. $1499 
Tw o •Fssssn /sr 
MamdBtmr . . $/490 . 
F»mr '  Pssavngsr 
SpTt MoiM, $1595 
Ssrsn-P'ssssN#sr 
Tmmnrn$ Crnr, $1440 
Fomr -  P ssssn gsr 
Coups . . . .  $3559 
Ssvsa . Fttmmmm$*r 
SsUm  . . . .  $35TS
IPfBmm f  *  A

THE MORRISON AUTO CO.
Graham, Texas

The P  ion  Auto Co. ’ i  ’

CRA /AM, TE X A S

0m -T « IliS t  Tea-Tm Chamis $Z2SG $32St

u n U J E  C A R S  A T  U D LU M L P R ICES n »

NOTICE BY P l'B U C ATIO N  OF 
F IN A L  ACCOUNT

No SM
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To tim Sheriff or any C^stablo of 
Young COTuty—Greeting:

A. 0. Daws, Guardian of tha Es
tate o f Ruth Daars and Sadie May- 
iWws, Minors, having filed in oar 
County Court his Final Accoont of 
the conditipn of the Estate of eaid 
Roth Daws and Sudie May Dawa, 
Minors, together with an aMlicatioa 
to be dierharged from said Gaardian-

* ^ 6 u  ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED, that by publication o f this Writ 
for Twenty Days in a newsmiper rig- 
alarfy publishisd in the Coimty > o f 
Tooag, you give due notice to aO per- 
eeewtntAested In thk Accysmt e f 
Ptnal Settlement of said Batato, to
me .a .s 1.^.^___ --------- a -  ̂ i# ----l ie  their objections thereto, it  aoy 
timy have, on or before thewnaaefy 
Term. 1920, of said County Coart,
I eaiiiiinring and to be holdmi at 
Oaort House of said CcHidnr, la t ^  
CKy o f Graham, on tha.mth day m 
Jaauary. A. D. 1920, when said Ae- 
eount and Appikstlon will be e«m- 
■idered by said Ceurt. _  . .

Witaees C. W. Hinson, Clerk 
Keunty Court of Young C o u n d f^ ^  

Ghrn under my bend and seal e f 
said Court, at my olAce m 

1L.8.) the Ci‘ v of Gmham. this 4th 
day of December, A. D. 1919. 

16-17^ C. W. HINSON,
Clerk County Court, Young County, 

Texas.
M true copy. I.eertify.A true copy, ^  ^ / w A L L A fT .

Sheriff, Yon'"* Coontv, Texaa. 
By JOHN W. SAYE, Dept y .  *

I ch iiatuias Gifta at Street Co.

the

P«*

A  progresive drag service, one sufficient nnto your 
every need, is the guarantee of this store.

It is our pride that we carry only the purest, 
highest quality ingredients, only remedies tes> 
ted and proven beyond doubt *
If there is anything better than ours in drug 
service, we want to know it

TR Y  US AND SEE. -  ^
ant

/

I 1"'
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GIVE THE AMERICAN
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—llflirutluced bjr |M>nululoo New York lYlbaiie. Cup>rt|(b(, Itfia

TO ‘‘CONQUER AND DESTROY STATE,”
U. S. COMMUNISTS CAU FOR LABOR REV0L1

H't i

Revolutionary Pamphlet, Found in U. S. Department of 
Justice Investigations, Gives Massage of Com

munists in Chicago to Russian Headqiiarters.

k ertracta from “ Manlfacto and Program—C««wtKutlon— Noport to
*  tho Communlot IntomaUonar* by ttM Ceimavnlat Narty i t  Amorlea.

Chicagai. III.
Goininunlain dooa not pmpoao to 'captnra' tho bonrcaoloo partlaiaaatary 

alato. but to coognor and d<>atroy It  An lone aa tha baargoolaa atato proralla. 
tho rapltallut rlaaa ran bafflo tbo will o f tbo pralotarlaL

Id thnoo countiioa In which hlatoricnl dorolopisont baa fnmlabod tho 
nppnrtoDity, tbo working daaa baa aUllaod tho rogInM of political dotnocracy 
for Ita orranlaatlon agalaat Capltallam.

Tbo older onlonlam waa baaod on tbo craft dlTlstona of aaiall ladoatry. 
Tbo anlona cooalatod primarily of akilled wArken wboao akill la Itaolf a fora 
of property. Tho anlona woro not organa of tho militant d a a  MroggloL To
day tho dominant anionlani to actually a bnlarark of CapUallam, morgina In 
Impedallata and acroptlng Stato Oapltallam.

Tho proletarian roToIntlon coaaa at tbo tnomeat of crlala In Oapltallaa. 
of a coilapao of tho old order. Under the Irapalno of tho crlala, tho prolotaiiat 
aett fbr the coognoot of power, by aoana of maa action. Maa action concon- 
trata and mobUlaa the torcaa of tho proletariat, erganlaed and anorgnnlaod; 
It acta equally agninat the bourgeota atnte and tbo conaerratla orgaalatlona 
of the working ctnaa. Strtkn of protoot dovolnp Into general polltial atrlka 
and th a  Into rarointlonary maa actloa for the rongoeat of the power of the 
atate Maa artlen becomos political In parpoa while extra-parllainentary In 
form: It la egually a procea of rarolaUon and the reeolatlon Itaolf In operation

Tho Oommnnlat Party In tlio conartotu oxpreaalon of tbo d a a  atrugglo of 
the workera agalnat capltallam. Ita aim la to direct Ibla atrugglo to tho eon- 
gnoot of tmlltlcal power,.the ororthrow of capltallam and the deatmctioo of 
tho bonrgeole atate.

Tho Oommanlat Party prepara Itaelf for the rerolatiAn In the mearare 
that It developa a program of Immcdlato action, exprealng tho man ntrog 
gtoo i t  tho proletariat. Thea ntraggla tpo*! i** Inaplred with reeolatlonary 
apliit and purpoeee *

Tho t>Nnroaniot Party la fondamentally a party of action. It biinga to 
the workera a coaedoaKoea of their oppremlon, of the lro|»OMlblllty of im- 
prorlng Ihctr contlillona under capltallam. The t'oromunlai Party direct* the 
worker*’ atrugglc aninal rapltallara. developing fuller fomi* and purpoo>>n In 
thia atmggle. calmlnaUng In the maa action of the rerolntlon.

The Communlai Party ahall niuko Uie great Indiiatiial atrogglca of .the 
working d a a  Ita major camfiaigna. In order to develop an iinderataudlng of 
tho atrlke In relation to the overthrow of capltallam.

(a) The rnnimRnInt Party ahall partidpate in maaa atrlkea, not only to 
achieve thd immediate puriwMoa of tha atrlke, but to develop the revolutionary 
Impllcntlona of Uie iiiaa strike^

(b) kiMM aiiiki .<!• tial fadors In the procena out of which developa 
tha workera' underatan^lng and action for the cnnqneat of power.

(c ) In maaa atrikea'ander ronditlona of con<-entrated capltallam there la 
talent tho tendency toward the general maaa atrlke, arhirh takes on a poUUcal 
chamdev and manlN<ota the impulse toward prtdaUrlan dictatorahip.

la throe general man* atrlkea the Oinimunlat Party ahall emphaalae the 
necesalty of otaiiitainlng Induatry and the taking over af aodal fnndlona 
nonnlly dlochargod by the capitallata and the Inatitutloos of capltallam. The' 
atrlke ranot ceaae tedag isolated and paasiva; it moat become poalttre, general 
and aggreaalve, preiwrlng tbe arorkera for tlM complete aaaomptlon of Indoa- 
ttinl and oodal control

(a) RVory l<xvl luid district orgnntaatlon of Um  Party shall eetabllah 
contad with Indiistrlal unita In Ita tonitory, the ahopa. fullls and mlnao—nad 
direct Ita agitation accordingly,

(b) Stiop Ooaamlttoaa ahall ho organlaed wherovor pooaible fbr.tbo pur* 
pooo of rootranalsi agitation In n particular shop or indaatry by tho workera 
ompinynd there. Thooe commlttoea nkall bo united with each other and with 
tho Oommunlat Party, no that tbe party aball have actnal cooUct with tho 
workera aad moblllso them for actloa agalast capitalism.

Tbo Cummunlat Pnrty mnat engage actively In tbo struggle to revoIuUon- 
IBO tbe trade unioaa Aa against tho unionism of the Amorlran Pedemtion of 
Labor, the Oommnnlat Party propagaadlaoa laduatrlal nntoalam aad ladnstrlal 
union organiaaUon, erophnslalng tbolr revolatlonary Irapllratioaa. Industrial 
Ualontam la aot simply a means for the everyday struggle against capItalUm; 
Ita uttlmato pnrposo is revolutionary, impl^ng the neceaalty of ending the 
capitalist parllsmentary sUto. Indostrlal Uaiontam Is a fador la the Bnal 
PYQM action for tbo cooqnest of power, as It will constitute tha bails for tbr 
Industrial administration of tho Comroiinlat ronunonwealth.

(a) Tba Coauiniiilst Party ra<v>gnlBea thnt the' A. P. of L. la roactlonary 
and a bulwark of caplUliam.

(b) Ooandls of workera aball be organise*! In the ahope aa drcumatanco* 
allow, for the purpose of carrying on the Industrial onion struggle In the old 
unlona uniting snd mohltlr.lns Ihe milltsnl elements; tliesc councils to be 
lulled In a Central Oiuncll wheravar possibis.
^  (c) It shall be a major task of tbe (,'ximmunlat Party to agitato for the 

alT^ lloa of a general Industrial union'organisation, emhraelng the I. W. W„ 
W. L Lk U.̂  Independent and secession unions, militant unions of the k. P, of 
L., shd the unorganised workers, on the basis of tbe revolutionary dosa 
struggia..

Tbs Cnnamonlst Party shnll encourage movements of Ihe workers In the 
shops ttoklng to realise workenl* contfol-of Industry, while Indlcailng their 
limitations under capitalism; concretely, any movement analogous to the Hhop 
Stewards of England. These tnovementa O-quallJ directed against the union 
bureuHcmry) should be related to the Conjinunlaf Party.

Tl'C ueqrganised unakllled workers (Including !he agrimllural proletariat) 
conatltuie the bulk of tbe working daaa. Tlie ConimiinUi IMrt’ -Hull d'redl 
and toratoiiiatUully agitate aiming tlMiMt work* ra, awuk<-nli^ llu-m lu Uidoauia 
union orga»l**tltM‘ nctloik

Says He H u  Never Kaawa Modidne 

to Produce Resalts Like 
Tanlac

B. H, Elder, M. D., with oAcea at 
410 Schradaki Building, Peoria, lUi* 
noia, cornea out with hia unqualifled 
endorsement of Tanlac.

Dr. Elder graduated from Butler 
University of Indianapolis, Ind., later ! li* 
took a post graduate ^course at Rush | 
College, Chicago, and has also studied ' ^  
abroad. |

He has been in active practic over 
^orty years —  twenty-five ybars in 
Peoria—and is one of the beat known 
physicians of that city.

“ So far as my knowledge goes," 
said Dr. Elder, in an interview re
cently, “ medical science- has never 
produced .a medicine that brings ve- 
aults tike /Tanlac. It ia altogether too 
good to keep from suffering humanity 
nnd I  have been preacribihg it in my 
practice for some time with remark
able results. j

“ For yoars 1 had suffered from ^  
stomach trouble and rheumatism ai\d 
bud devoted my beat thought trying 
to* And relleffi hut all to no avail, j ^  
Right after eating, gaa would, J
form in my stomach and  ̂affect 

y heart, rausing poor circulation, { J  
■old hnrds and feet, dissy spells, | ^  
spots before, my eyes, peculiar j 
'eolinga, U-rriWe headaches, and 
cramps in my stomach. The rfaeu- 
uric acid deposits in the blood, which 
And their way into the Joints, and the 
pain w u  aa great I rould hardly 
stand to roova my legs and anna.

“ 8o, ii!a^ao aurpriu that I devoted 
lota of time and thought, using all my 
powers, trying to free mysalf of theoe 
troubles. But nothing 1 ever found 
until I got Tanlac aflordad ma more 
than a littia temporary rellaf. And 
hera ia how I found out tha powars of. 
Tanac. I had a patiant arho had auf- 
aerad for yu rs with tha aame kind of 
iroubtoa and whila I did all I could for 
him, tha aanae u  for myaelf, ha failed 
to fmprova any. Wall, this party 
caate to-my oAce one day, after kav* 
ing baen away far abut six months, 
and I never in all my Ufa saw a man 
look In better health or saem to fael 
better. While sitting there in my 
oAre he told me Tanlge was what 
brought about tha weaderful ehange.
I could not doubt it, for I knew what 
an awful condition ke had been m, 
and I made np my mind than aad 
ther# to try Tanlac in my own eaaa.
So I did and the reaults are that a 
few bottle relieved me entiraly of 
stomach trouble and rhenmatiam and 
all my oChar ailments as well. I am 
an extra kaarty aater, eapccially of 
meats and such foods as often pro
duce bad effects, hat none of these 
*̂ hings disagree with me any more.
So now, as I have discovered the valyp

I—

H O M
In a Section that Will Increase in Value. Buy 

Your Lot Now ar(d Build Before 
the Spring Rush

AND

J

t

TWO PRETTY RESIDENTIAL SECTIONS ON THE EAST SIDE |

Are 50x156, situated at 
the foot of Twin Mountain, 
just one block north and 
east of the High School 
building. It has all the 
conreniences of the city 
and the air is pure and free 
from the taint of the city 

of Tanlac I am ready to honor it a^-ii; g trC ftS  and traffic. It is the 
one of the most beneAcial of all medi- ^
-inea. I have prescribed K, in cases 
->f rheumatism, kidr<*y and bladder 
Maorders and a rundown condition, 
wi*h wond«-rfnl reaults. I feel that I 
'Ugbt, for the heneAt of suffering 
''iimanity, to give my experience adth 
Tan'se to the general ptih’ ic.”
. Tnniac is "old in Graham Ir>- Sloan 
Drug Co., and In Newcastle by Leon 
‘^laughter k Co.

ideal spot for a HOME.

HENRY CHAPEL
Well, kind Editor and Correspon- 

ienU, if we have any, not a ona in 
->tir last issue. Are all sick with in- 
loenxa? Or .a^at is the trouble? 
There has been quHe a lot of influenxa 
’n qUr community the past few weeks.

Jim McLaren had high fever San- 
lay night and Monday, but is better 
*his morning.

Grandma, George and Mrs. McCan- 
ahan are still conAned to their beds.

Geo, Boyles* family are well exrejj t̂ 
Mrs. Boyle. She is still very w«lk.

Bro. Franklin visited the sick peo
ple In our community ’Monday.

Grandpa Mauldin and family, of 
Finis, are down with influenxa.

.Tohn Trf>gan and family are nearly 
all ak*k.

Parmer* are all very busy sewing 
-̂ ata, and. breaking corn land. ()uite

lot of oats sowed here.
School ia progressing nicely.- Have 

■1 little program every two weeks 
"hich is interesting.

Mr. and Mr*. Waskon, Mr*. Ii«nor* 
'Tilmore of Graham, spent Sunday 

J. F  Giltnort and family.
M-ti. II. T. GlidewrTl, little Mary 

Hugh spent Sunday with home

and Mr*. Rome Wade 
trading in Graham ThursdaJPT

Let ne show 

yofl over these 

two Additions, 
the take your 
choice. Yon can 

■ake BO ais- 
take in locstiag 

you kone in 

either.

Are 50x156 and located 
one block east of the Corbett 
Addition, on the Mineral 
Wells, Fort Worth and 
Dallas highway. Summit 
Heights has a high elexation 
overlooking the city, com* 
m a n d in g  a picturesque 
view. Buy your Lots here, 
build your HOME and save 
rent

VAUGHAN
t ^

Mr. and Mra. Gane Martin, of FUat 
Rook, spent Saturday witl^ Rome 
Wade'a family.

Sam Needham and Geo. Boylea were 
trading in Graham Monday.

Mr. adB Mra. John Gilmore spent 
last Thursday in Oraford with John 
McGora’s family.

Mias Mattie Shannon left a few 
days ago for her home in Dallas after 
apending several weeks here aritti 
relativaa and friends. She- was feel- 
much better and had gained aavaral 
pounds during her stay.

Several from Salem were at church 
at the Chapel Sunday. Bro. Frank-

ItXOM IN TAXES BEING 
WITHHELD BY OIL COMPAN1F.S

mommg.
Grandma Jamagin is improving 

slowly after her spell o f the flu; Hope 
for more news next time.

FARMER.

In round numbers, 99*2,'00 taxes is 
being withheld from payment to Ste

phans county and the State^by the dif

ferent oil companiaa holding leases in 

the eaunty. Tha oil companies allege 
that tha county and State has no 

legal right to place a tax on Icaaea 
carrying tha clauae “deemise, lease 
and let”  and hifia tiiioa far-mfused to 
pay the tax levied. They era glso 
arithholding the payment on Uaaea 
carrying tha ciauM. “ grant, sell and
convey,”  but do not allege illegal 

Un will preach at Conner next Sunday.haxgytipn^ ti .̂ Uwia-eaeee.

I MRS. PARKS DIBS IN FT. WORTH 

Mrs. Mary 8. Parks, 96, who earn# 
to Fort Worth in a wagon foarty-olx 

yaars ago« died Monday nnomiag at 

the honte of her ton, J. H. Parka, in 
Riverside. Mrk. Parkea came Vo Texas 
ia 1874 from lUinois. She eama to 
Sherman on the Mioaouri, v-nttia A 
Tg^M, and from there overland to 
F m  Worth. She lived in Fort W o i^  
only a short time, moving to Dallas 
and then to Graham. She retumad ia ' 
1908 and has lived hera sineo.

She is survived by two sons, R. A*, 
and J. A., and throe grandchildran. 
Funoral sarvim  will be held at t  
o’clock Tues^y afternoon from the

.  t.7  n

wore

S*?;:

Just received a ear of fresh Dairy 

Feed.— LOUIS BOWER. Ind Phone 

9-M t6e

I.OTS 97 and 28 in Block 39. Origi* 

nal town df Qrahora; pries l-MKi.OO for 

both.— W. D. 8UTHERLIN, 

j New Mexico.

'eVi

The Mid-KansSa Company has re- residaneo iiT Riverside. Burial will 
cently enjoined the commissioners’ be* in Mount Olivot cametory.—Star- 
court and tax collector from (sdleot- Telegram 
ing the taxes flrat mentioned above 
and it is expected that all other oil

FARM FOR RENT
.... 80 acrau clear of Johnson grass and

th. f  w i i  to , . r t .  b.™ „ d  irt,. h
th, to f  " r *  “  nM enr 7 „0m

witk much In lym l. G n h u i.

inonUm, tb. cvintT to a*7p. •-» R  c  TUKNEE.
money doe It and a,^pmber of*jickp^s.^ ------ ^ «
srill have the preaent term of achbol A new shipment of F to W  and 

Glovia.j(.ut short by reason thereof.— Brock- Garden Snads reealved at SNOriDV 
cf.ridge Democrat 6  W fe .



SabacriptiM RjUm :
M Year . - ..................  %IM

'iree Monthe .........................

Adeertiaiaf Rates:
Display, par Inch............ W
One-half to one pate, per inch.. ^
SMainc notices, per line......... 104
f W  Weeks is a Newspaper Mon 

Obituaries, cards ■ <rf thanlu M 
laaelatians of respect win be charfM 
for at the r^pd»r rate. _______

N O nC R —Any erroneous refleetioo 
S]pon the character, standing or r<4»o- 
tntioa of aay person, linn, or corpora* 
tieo which may appear in tbs emtnnns 
$t The Leitder wiU IM gladly corrMted 

I its being brought to the atten- 
• f the pohliabera

announcements

Por RepresentatiTs Wth District:
. HERMAN T. McBRAYER 

Fort Attorney, SOth Judicial District: 
FLETCHER 8. JONES.

For County Judge:
W. F. PARSEY

For District Clerk:
W ILU E  RIGGS.

For County Clerk:
W ILL H. KENNEDY.

For Sheriff:
JOHN W. SAYE.

J. L. FLINT.

A LE X A N O tK  ggRICMAN 
ant

■ MMA QOLOMAN.
Oeported br U. h. Department ef Jus 

ttoe as Leading tplrlta In Cenununlst 
Plots

For Tax CoHector:
n. €>. CUSENBARY

For T »a  Asseasor:
F. M SOUTHALL 
U H. (Uncle Bod I HARRIS

For County Treasurer:

REDPAMPHLETS 
YANKS SPURNED

Poison Propaganda 1o Russian 
A. E, F. Revelled by U. S.‘‘ 

Secret Service.

■ MlUi. JULI.X BAYN

For ( r urty Attornry: ,

• ' . . H u Y  V.

1 fo r  .)
> .r - l- : 1 .

For 1 1 »• df.!» • t ■'

• >;.CK L I.A ‘ K

. i . '1 ^  ’ -

1 .• -t’l ifi lliirper f

'y

.V- 1.
. fU

tn from parnphlrta, publieKac 
y  ir tpa^.r-s c^nynun^eta In

Yieiriti itf-c jmeng th 
t-ecjis Jr th- P. j ■

Ki*n of the U. S.
Justice.

To be held with the First Baptist 
church of Graham beginning February i ii< 

«7l ^  _
FRIDAY

10 a  m. Devotional
10:15. Organisation.

10.30. Experiences of the Ti Mil

lion Campaign.

11. Is lliere  Need of Missionary 
Work in Young County?— C. R. Tay
lor.

1:30 p. m. Dsvotional— Bro. Wash- 
bum.

2^.m. A  Practical Plan for the In
doctrination of our Churches.—J. B. 
Riddle.

2:26 A Scriptural Revival, the Need 
of It; How May our Churches Enjoy 
It?—O. E. Dickson. R. V. Tidwell. C.
D. Brewton.

SUM). How to Increase our Sunday 
Schools in Members and Eflicency.—
G. B. Underwood, Henry Kunkle, B.
W. King.

7:30 p. ra.'Sermon.

SATURDAY
S a m .  Devotional—J. L. Haya .
9:30. What is the Inter-Church 

World Movement? Wliat Ought to be 
the Relationship of the Baptist De
nomination to it?—G. W’. Black, I.
N. Burnett

10:80, Enlisting Young Christians 
—L. Z. Timmons, J. T. Rickman, Dun 
Orr.

l.:CO. The I>eor.mii. * - ’s Oblige- 
Uwn to the C>!d Prcechi anJ How it

A Good Office Man
E. J. BUMSTED & CO.

is to be
Thom-t.

I t> I

M - - J  L. -d. '

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
lO H N S O N  A  JO H N S O N  

LAW YERS 
West Side of Square 

G R A H A M ......................TEXA

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands, 
buy and saU vendor’s lira netos, etc. 
Have complete i bstracto of titlea and 
cun famish aamo on abort notka

L .  A . K A Y S E R
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Oflke ovsr Hannon Broa 
Jswclry Store

GRAHAM - TEXAS
—— * - —" ^ 5 * » * W * " * " " * 9

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER 
AND 'n'PIST 

OFFICE IN  THE 
GUARANTY STATE BANK

The First Christian Chnrch and its pastor, 
J. E. Evans, extend you a cordial welcome to 
the following services:—

FLOY V. HINSON 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Real Estate. F,eiieral Loans at S 'i%  
*)flice over Davis i Ca

Bible School at 
Communion at 11:00ct
Preahin^ Service 11:15 
Junior C. E. at 
Senior C. E: at 
Preaching at

G. DKl .M.MOM) HUNT
ATTO U NEY AND ( D l  N.SELOR 

AT LAW
K r r h * i i  i k  B jiM ir tg  

' I T -  . -1EIX

10:00 a. m. Prayer-meeting Wednes
day at  ̂ 7:30 p ni.

Mission Study First Thurs
day each month 3:00 p .  m, 

Good Singing at all .services. 
An hour of devotion and 

fellowship will help yuii.

3:0(1 p m.
6 :1 j  •*

7:1

.! v « t
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Ol'Tl

er'it'vJ “ Eiitt the vlcntlo 
that UV; l>i’rd Nnrthla cii::' 

only o(tt mar. was withoi. 

tary utls la the ministry 
cently by Mr. Lloyd Georgr, only one. 
Lord Curaon is e hereditary peer, and 
only four out of twenty-four belonged 
to the landed anstocmey.

;:en, |isy 
y ia 17 •» 

a hcred. 

.'Vt up re

u >

Teachers and Truaicen. Nelice
I f  you havo no\ r^ iv o d  your Free 

Text Pooka, please errite to the A t
torney General staling whicL ^books 
you have not received, also the name 
of Dutrict and County in which you 
live. Ho erin then bring iuit in the 
aame of the State against the depoo- 
Itories which arc to supply the booka 

These are the Attorney Gcoerara 
Instructions to the (bounty Judge.

ETNA W ILKINSON, 
County SuperiatendenL

I "0 CrsTrsl r, ir*
■ ui U.e rev-’lt. li«- «-\i. •

- - i r  seme «-i'ur.fn*w f s l 'r t ,  .
' ||*T% srr oa thv |id?ul I»f fall.u,:
;■ I* i!i-.'» ,»f rbe dsi of I.nT.<ir's 

•t)*..’ - ■ } s«

"Ti-a In 'o  arms Too keotr h<»w te 
'i<«r ^hrra Will yea. like sieves. Ww- 
il.fte Id defmoe e f yoor mestrr, or 
em yon use'them to kelp your ciam 

frooh If the former, then yoo 
kiKm tlint you will meet erlth deter- 
m;ned n-<ia«aa«e of the eetted rovolu- 
tlonary fteople of Rost and Omtral 
Rnrofie, SD'I  ̂ History will be yctor 
judre. If lb# latter. Iboa here’s a 
hearty «e|<-i>om lute the ranks qf la- 
tematlonal labor.'*

NOTICE o r  A l’ PUC.AnON FOR 
LETTEiCS—GUARDI \.\8HIP 

Ih E  8TA1E OF lE.XAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Y'eung County—Greeting.
You  ARE h e r e b y  COMMAND

ED to cause the fottowiig notice to 
be yublished ia a newspaper of gen
eral arruiation which has been con- 

' ttnuouaiy and regularly publiahod for 
a period ef not iooa than one your pr«- 
ceding the date of the notice' In the 
County of Young, State of Texaa, and 
you ahull cause euid notice to be 
•Tinted at ‘ laust euee each weak for 
the period of ton days cxclasive of the 
fbxt day of puMieation before the 
aetum day heroef:

, NOTICE OF APPUCATIO N  FOR 
LETTERS—GUARDIANSHIP 

The Stato of Texaa.
To all Miwoua iatoceotod ia the 

welfare ef the persou and eatatc ofweliare ef the persou i 
Benry Edward Barrou, a 

B. E. Borree haa lied 
Caurt e f Touag County.

for Lottara of Guardtoae'hip ot 
IM  seraou and esteto of Houry Ed
ward Barreo, a minor, arhidi will be

the County 
County, au appHea-

heard at the aext Term ef said ComiX, 
eeuuaenciug tha Ftoat Meaday ia 
April, A. D. It20. at the coart hoaae

>f, ia the city of Graham. Texaa 
at w h i^  thae all peraens interaotod
la the walfaia o f sudi minor may ap- 

aad eoatoet each applicattoe
dasira to do so.

Bcrein Fait Not, bat bare rau 
and there before said Court this Writ,
erlth your return thereon endorsed, 

tng how you have executed dm

i '
1

dhrea under my bund and the oeal 
of aald Court at Graham, 

(L .A )  Texaa. this Febsuary 21rt, 
A. D. 1»20.

*7-»e C. W. HINSON.
dork  County Court, Young County, 

T rxu .

FOR SALE 
' Poar-rouai houaa, two lota, la Woat 
Graham, at a bargala-—Chaa. Wokxai
at L  L. Bphay'a 2«-7p

••tVe want you to endrrmtsnd that 
extiY  ^ ’Ontry la the world—Tacftrllng 
yonr nwn -<wa beronte a enrislistir 
state, a workmen’s muntry. If only It 
fellows,the Rosslan eraniple F>ery 
nation In the world—lacledioa .the 
‘yankee rare'—can beemne a reslly 
frev natlfin. If It only does away wlib 
the trusts, the money lords and the 
Moodihfr^iy exHoitera. It Is up to 
.Ton Ainer'<aa soldiers to do It t It la 
op Jo >os to brinx Ibe great leimoa of 
t!.<- I! - in Revointloo home to your 
toltiiii: Hiid aufTetinr brvtbera It’s 
np to T’ rti to start It there—In yonr 
ov-T» Anwvlra. yoti Just start It—and 
ynr.i Kr.- Iiera Will follow you) Tou just 

Vo«i bare nothlnt to looe but 
• l.:i.ita Too have a world to

t .-dn.
"Tmi Jiiot dare to take home srith 

you the Red Baaoer of Ibe Revolutloa 
—end inarrlhe apon It :

‘'Dows with capllaliam!
'•lAHtg tree Induelrlol Freedom I 
**lont live Roclallsmr

**1)00 probably would lot us alouo 
and go homo. If your oMcera would lot 
you. Rut they d# but laleud to lot 
you do so. Too OTO oudor their nrdem, 
and they are ander the erdera of ’'high
er ape.'* and thege are midcr the orders 
of *Hdltl higher upa* etc. At the tep 
of the whale fMe are the wealthy 
cepltalMa who want te get their 
greedy haada upsu (he mtnae and 
factoiica, rallwaya, etow of Ruaale. 
That le Che raaoea you art here te rob 
workingmob aad’ amke admooalrao 
Hebe*.

**We kaow that you are bound, baud 
and toot by dlocipnao aad bavo boon 
hi Mlad Ignoraacu of wbat you were 
dolag here or why yoa eamo. Tho only 
way that you can do the deceat thinc 
ie by brcoklat the dladpllae that 
drtrea yuu to thio crime agalaot your 
iwn kind, the working cfasa

*Thc war tg over. There Is no bon- 
*st rcadft for you te submit te’mlll- 
•ary ordora Tou are not dghtlag 
''lemma mflltarlom* Too are auh- 
itlttlDg to It srhea yoa obey the cous- 
'naada of your osra ndkur.

**Tou can broak away. Wo know 
hat you ma. tor we did. Tou are 
■ouerfUl cnoiigh and numerous samtVti 
e arrvot 'He otgeera or to do with 
hem srhat you pkmau. Or you cun 

tou a ’*

Eneoutagintr News—Mrs. Ha heo,k 
liow tire Vt p Bcirg Credited sntb 

•Air Part —Mrs. Ricknutn.
Local Needs ars Great—Mrs. Rid

dle. ■'
Whet More Can Wr# Do?— Mrs Un

derwood. Mrs. McComaa.
Round TaMo—Conducted by Prea

All

W’e

L. WOODS
\L sipi.c lA i j y r  

u.: d«?«-''ta curro

t3»

± \•JV I v C i .

:trd

u
No l ‘: ” ;rs 

l)-r Irr 
T* Jt C bsrL

Ele-tne

r. G. BOURLAND
BUll.DER A M ) CONTRACTOR '

[ ran save you some money If you 
you will see me before building

S H E R IF F ^ N O n C E  OF ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

County of Youn||̂
Notice la hereby given that an oUc- 

tioo will be held on the 13th day of 
March. 1920, at School House ia Ĉ om- 
mon School District No. 20 of this 
countT as esubliahed by order of the 
Board o f County School Trusieoa of 
data the SOth day of October, 1919, 
which ia recorded in Book 1, Page 156 
of the minutes of School Dutrict 
Boundary Record to determine wheth
er a majority of the legally qt^iAed 
taxpaying voters of t u t  distnet de
sire the iasuaiKe of bonds on the faith 
and credit of said Ckmimon School 
District in the amount of 170000, the 
bonds to be of the denomination of 
870.00 each, numbered cenaecutively C 
from one to ten, both inclasive, pay-! 
able ten years from their date with I 
opticn of redemption after 5 years, 
and bearing 4 per eent interest per 
annum, payable annually on April 
10th of each year, to urovide funda to 
be expended in pinyniMt of aocoonts 
legally contracted in buildi

I f  you want a bouae built call ec 
B. a  GARRETT 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
GRAHAM - • • . - TEXAS

DR M. H. CHISM 
DEN'nST

OMce at Chism's Stadia

i i

r l l i c

1 : perly

11
lUCS

%
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Swll
Al V ty j

Buy A Home In The Best 
Town In Northwest 

Texas
Office: Northwest Corner of Square

It,

H '  J

GRAHAM TEXAS!

G MUfMl l  ( ( .

• it. «

*  NEW AND SECOND-HAND

Two Cars Colorado 
COAL to be In soon

tition of wood in thy Schoo/^ftnik^g,
end for fullv equippiag said School 
Building and to determine
the Ckimmiseioncra’ Court 
County shnil be authorised

whether 
of toia 
to WtT,

and colleet annally, while aald 
bonds or any of them ar# outotanding. 
a tax upon aD taxabla property whhbi 
said district anfBcient to pay the car- 
rem interest on said bonds and pro
vide a aiaking fund auflirient to pay
the principal at maturity.

I persona who art lafalli 
vetora e f this State ana County aad 
arbo’ arc reeidant

All 1y qualifled

ebo’ arc reeidant proparty taxpayura 
a aak) district, inalf ba anttoed to 

vote at aald alactian.
Said election was ordarai by the

County Judge of this Couaty by ori 
HMuiê  on the 12th day e f Febrwai 
19S0,\nd this notka b  g ivw  la

o f sair
:«d the 12 de» F«(hruary. 1920. 

2§-7c . . M. M. W ALLACE,
Shpriff Yeung Caaaty, Taxaa.

Netire af Schaal
Notice is haruby givua that au tha 

flrst Saturday hi A p ril enid Saturday 
being April 8, an election will be held 
in every Common Sebod Dietrict to 
each district, and also one County 
Trustee in Preeiacta Net. 2, S and 4.

R. O. HALLAM, 
President Ca Board Truataea. 

By rPs* A W ILKINSON, Ca. Supt.

ORDER NOW
Both Phones 51

C. L  TURNER
Local Representative

San Jadnts Life lit. Ct.
Beaumont, Texas

Agent for the celebrated Slager 
Sewing Machlaco

' • »
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A U T O M O B I L E S

For Sale

C O R R E C T  E N G L I S H  
HOW TO USB IT  

A  M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z I N E  
I2JS the Taar

Send 10 Cents far Saaipk Capy to 
Correct ErsUsIi Pobibhlaf Co. 

EVANSTON. ILLINOIS

FOR SALE,

GRAVEL AND WOOD 
$5.00 reward foT to'ormation laad- 

tog to renvkrtkm of trespaaaora gut
ting wood or gravel from my pmn- 
•wtv gn Dry Creek. 
lNt-7e C  W. JOHNSON.

20 full blooded Hereford bulls; 
soma subject to registration; coming 
twos; raiaed in Hartley County, and 
good indhriduala.

Cqn ba aean at Graham Stewart 
mock in Yeang County, near Markley. 
^ For further information, arrite or 
phone Willis Newman, Markley, Texaa

FRED STEW ART
= tr

•  Wh. W. McGuckdoii, C E A. R PtnraiLL, C E.
(Texas A. k H.) (Ls. State UolvJ

McCle n d o n  a  p u r n e l l

?
t

Civil Engineers mod Sarveyors

MUeral WeUs, texay

♦
llapa. Plane, FleldSyrveyt i  ELECtlOC BLUE PRINTS 

Long Diatance Phooee—Offitw E4-0 Roeklenoe 1-Dl7 
•n

FOR LEASE— 176 aeraa grass land, 
plenty e f water, near town. Call at 
Laadar oflke.

Attention Oil Men!
I am equipped to cut and de
liver W O O D  to the W ELLS. 
I have a complete big force.

Independent Phone 12-W
S. P. Acosta
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Carrying albn  a M ile  
for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very small part 
ih the rising cost of living.

. Other causes— the waste of war, under-pro
duction, credit inflation— have added doUara 
to the cost of the necessities of Ufe. while 
freight charges have added only cents.

The average tharge for hauling a too 
of freight a mile is less than a cent.

A  suit of clothing that eold for $90 
before the war was carried 2.265 
miles by rail from Chicago to Loe 
Angeles for 16^ cents.

I
Now the freight charge is 22 cents 
and the suit sells for $50.

Tb* COM of tbm m H hM IncfoMoS SO tioOarm,
Tbo fraicbt «M a hM IncroMod only 8j o— f .

OthM Mmoporfeow iaMrgM oMor laio tbo 
MM of Sm flntotMd Miklo—carrytaf tbo wool 
to tbo b UIo 01)4 tbo doth to tbo toOoro—bot

The $10 pair of shoes that used to 
■sirfor43 goes from the New Eng
land factory to the Florkla dealer for 
a freight charge of 5% cents—only 
oos c « t  moia than the pre-war rata.
I

Beef pays only two-thirds of a cent 
a pound freight from Chicago to 

.Mew Yorlu

American fireight ratea are the low- 
« t  Id the world.

advetiisemerU is fmblish^ 
£ ^ ocia tio n  of^dtailway Cocecutives

YSon I
I hff rnriMmi H 1%» AmmUlim ^  

ti Bnmdmmp. Nm Ttrk

The^arly history of Parker county 
is only the history of all frontier 

counties and the trials of the good 

people were posaibly as numerous aa 

those.of this day and time with the
*w

addition of the Indian troubles and 

troubles from lawIeH people who 

followed the frontier, according the 
WMtherford Herald, telling of a re
markable document died in Weather
ford reciting an incident In the early 
history of Parker county. ’M *  I* ‘  
story of mob violence,-when an anUre 
family was wiped out. The story fol

lows:
History tells, us of nmuerous eaape 

where people of a marauding diapoai- 
tlon caused the frontiersman equaUy 
as much trouble as the savages who 
roamed the prairiM. When people of 
this claas were caught In their depre 
dationa their"":asM were handled In 
ways peculiar to the frontlersm«iti. 
and they were either put where thc> 
could not ply their nefarious trades 
or dhiven from the country in nhort 
orler.- T*>' filing of s docv.mcnt‘ in 
the county clerk’s office In this city 
c ity ‘ this week, to clear -.he litk* Ip 
a piece of 'and that is s'liuttcd in the 
"Springtown community, plsf-vs on re 
cord a bit of ancient history o f Purkir 
county. Slid shows Just hns/ liwlers 
i>er.ple v> rr dc;dt with by ;h • mc i w ho 
blazed i'tm path of civ'll : st.d
nade Pwk'-r county a v i i *  *b'c ;rtr 

spot in this s<'i'tiun of Tt**"' 
■w!'.? c^dc'.it W«M triple by 

'  . fv frontier men.

See These N6w Styles I
••During this week wc have received 

several shipments of Newest Style—

Coats
DressesA

Hats

Suits
Waists

Skirts
Including "Sunshine" and "Peggy 
Paris" Suits and Coats, "Gage" and 
‘'Elzce" Hats.

You are invited to call and 
See These New Goods

S. B. STREET & CO.

Ton

ffi'

5 U J i i - g
STRAYED OR STOLEN 

Baldfaead itaar yaarling branded B 
half drela « i  l«rt hip; both aan 
.forkad. Nettfp
te-Tp. NM- M. W ALLACE.

AU kinda o f kaolins—tL
SHEPARD, Ind. Fhona 8S.

-
Good Hodaon Oar to trade'far n  

farm ,-E . H. MORRISON.

an

,nd •' ‘
r nv.mKi ■ e l by

■; - t)f f h -  r ty ,

P<>’ th: UrJi 'S!

• -  .  -  .1
T.ick* *♦ ai;H * I. Thf>n:st 
■ ’ -r- r“  . w Jl k u  ̂

c tueifii* of 
T<v\aj;. f I. fr whom Icpov > and :

»y» ;hat he h.i r -cidid in Parker i 
».unty, T  alre .• I ‘'v4 and that h» j 

wn* well ac (iiaintod with .\U«n C. 
Hill and wife. Ducky Hill, and that 
khc caid Allan C. Hill and Ducky Hill 
ware tha parvntc of only tha following 
named children: Nance, Jack, Kath- 
erina (known aa Katol, Martha, Ade
lina. Hliim, Belle and Allen Hill 
Neither Jack, Nance, Katharine, Adel
ine, EHaa. Martha or EHm  war# aver 
married, and neither l«Yt any hairs 
of their bodtoa. Allen C. Hill waa 
killed during the vrinter of 188.1 in 
Parker county, Ttxaa, over what waa 
■uppoeed to be. at that time praju- 
dicM growing out of the Civil War, 
he being a Union lympathiser; Jack 
Hill, the elder of tha two sons, waa 
kjlled in Palo Pinto county, Texas, 
in a difSrulty with Aaron Bloomer, 
in either 1889 or 1870. Nance Hill, 
the ‘oldaat of tha two daughtara, waa 
tuppoaad to have been a bad character 
a dictorhing element in the com
munity, and having gotten wind of 
the fart that she waa to be waited 
upon by a pocM of citiMns of the 
Springtown neighborhood ettdeavored 
to make her ascape but waa followed, 
captured and hung by the enraged 
mob seeking her. TKIl capture and 
hanging taking place in 1877, near th« 
line between Wichita and Clay coanl 
Uaa, Tozaa. A  few days after the 
death of Nance Hill and the return 
to the Springtown coounanity of thoM 
who had hanged her, the mob (apirit 
still ptevailing, Martha and Katherine 
Hfll were taken from their home and 
hung at a spot aboot three mllM 
Bouthw^ frool Springtown in Par
ker .coenty, Tesaa. Only n dny or m  
* ftor Martha and Katharina were 
hong, tha spirit o f the mob not hav
ing changed, and Its vengeance not 
being complete, the farm hooM of the 
HUla was burned, Mrs. Dusky Hill 
with her daughters. Adaline, Elisa and 
Brile and son, Allan, escaping at this 
tima, but they were foBowed and 
overtokan when Allan and Belle, the 
two youngest o f the HUI children, 
were driven back whila Mrs. Dusky 
Hin and har two daughters. Adeline 
snd Fnisa, were taken to a point naar 
the preMnt aight of AgnM, Parker 
county, Texas, wheie they'were shot 
and killed. The entire Hill family 
were thus wiped out with th# excep
tion of the two youngest children. 
Belle and Allen. TIm m  two remaining 
chlldmi o f the fll.fatod family were 
cared for for a time by friendly dia- 
poaad people in the Springtown com
munity and flnnlly 
by one Wet Hedrick, nt tito

fr  lAr«  ̂  f r  «  fr  lit f r  lii ̂  f r  f r  ̂  ^
»  •I'-R . . •  4-

I Scuthview Addition i
S IS NC V OPEN I
*  ♦

« This Tract Starts Two Slocks From * 
'* Court H( use Square >
I  ' IV'aps are available; now at our office o
* SR  'I '

* College Heights Addition is sold out and will be J
* glad to list for resale your former purchases. J
*  W e have one good corner lot left in the Shawnee i
t Park Addition in the restricted district. X
J, M-
J All Graham property is in great demand and we 
5 can sell your lots if the price is right.
ill ^
-R W c  have an attractive proposition regarding the Z 
^ sale of new— or old— houses. Call and let us explain. •;•R - "R
*  If you have rooms or houses to rent we will find ‘J
5 you a tenant without charge- {

i E. J. .Bumsted & Co. !
*  ’ ”  *

t

ncvwr fw-,
•heriir of Pnrkor county.

Mrs. Dusky Hill wmt — ,
married after tha dMth of har hua- 
band, Anan C. HlU. •

Signed, O. W. TACEETT.
Signed, A. L. HOWARD.

CEDAR CRBEE NEWS

It has been to long tinea we wrote 
Tha Leader that we don’t know 

whether It worth whfle to eter an 

excuae or not.
The ’’nu** has not bothered ns much 

in this immediate neighborhood, but 
on Duir Prairie Just north of na wn 
are told it hat been <tuito prevalent 
and in tome eatM*very mvere.

Mrt. W. E. Raid htt been vary tick 
for tome time and our last word from 
bar was to the effect that not much im 
provement was perceptaUe We hope, 
however, that the will toon recover.

At this writing Mrs. E  ^FTThmcan 
it said to be quite sick with the flu.

Roy Weet, of Tiirany, Colorado, 
visited hit uncle, J. W. Dooley, here 
last 'Sunday.

Henry Wesley was under tmaiment 
of the doctor for an affection of the 
head, but we believe now be is almost 
folly recovered.

Farmers in thtm prttty days art 
taken overt towing oato and pinparing to plant 

time]Another erep.

IRON
riNCE

rORIVERT
PURPOSK

No Matter for W hat Ptarpote Yon Want fam 
Fence W e Can Supply Yoor Wants

Oa. *
e tfeMi le IteMk M  t  m m B wm 

, Iteetey t<v*et m  aATi 
*we el the leew l triem  white tela 
la t  f ttloa le f a ta lew trtam ta i

flat

W. E. BAKER, A^ent 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

The annual working ot the VeMt 
Creek Cemetery in this coOUKOhity 
will take plaoe today, Februhry IL— ^

CEDAllTE.

All kinda of hauliJ*r~R- 
SHEPARD. lad. Phone 6S.

AU kinds of Food knndlod and de- 
Uvored by R  L.’ SHEPARD— Phona 
lad. O. M

A  new 
Gardoa Sohdt
A SON.

of newer and
hi 8NODDT

{ ■
-
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W¥N$ NATION 
OF RED PERIL

U. S. Department of Justice Urges 
Americans to Guard Against 

' Bolshevism Menace.

CALLS RED P U N S  CRiMiNAL

Praw, Churclt, Schools, Labor Unions 
'̂  khd Civio Bodies Csllsd Upon to , 

Tsach True Purpose of Bol
shevist Propaganda.

Washington—OilHns fftr the pntri 
•O f BWiMvirt of all trur ArnTrloans Jr? 
Its flxht to protoc! tlioir Iiouh*s. ro 
llginn and property'from the aprearl- 
Init menace of Uolaherlsm. the Uult»Hl 
Ststes-Ir«‘partinem of Justice has le- 
«uei) s wantIr'K n;;>iinst the Insidious 
■prr*pair»*:M!a of the “ Ucd«" during the 
nevr year. U reads:

“ It ««'uld bo extronioly helpful to the 
•Su«o of !;(hkI rov'rninont, the umln- 
onani i- «tf law and »>rder and the pres- 
•rvaitfij I'f iH'uco !ii’d happlnofs In our 
*ouu:ry If rlnj people on this Now 
four's di\y would t '̂solve to, study, tip- 
lor--tMn I TTwl nppr. iafe the so-eulled 
III-r inovt-iiu-nt They can- oonntor- 

, K’t^t ifn.- r r-lfei'tl^ely by teaching 
purjM'-• ihctiiuh the pP'-ss. li e rtiurch. 
the s<iio<ils, fietr.odi' orasnlrsrlons snit 
labtir unions.,all of which are within 
the range of Its Insidious uttarks.. '< , 

“ Red" Theories Criminal.
*^he ‘ lle«r movomoal -<l(>es not meni' 

sn. attitude of protect against nlloi;i-il 
defects In our pn-aont political and 
scunorolc organl/Jillon of society-. It 
does not represent the radicalism of 
progress. It represents s sfHwIflc doc
trine—nenniy, the iDlrtrdactlon of dic
tatorships the world over by force end 
violence. It Is not s movement of lib 
eity loving peisons, but a distinctly 
iTtmlnsI and dishonest sMventent. 
Lfitilhe himself made the atstement at 
the Third Soviet Owiference, 'Among 
one hundred so-called Botalievlsts there 
Is one real Kolshevlk, thirty-nlae crim
inals and slaty foola.* It advocates the 
destruction of all ownership'In proper
ty, the destruction of all religion aud 
belief In Cod. It Is k moveiuetii o r  

ganlaeil against Itentucrscy and Jn fa 
vnr of Ihe. (tower of the few huilt by 
force RoUhcriafu, syndlcellsm. the 
"tovlet Oovemioent,-sahotsgt-. etc., are 
nty nrntfs for old It i-orles of «;.iirnce 

and riioilnalliy.
R.us%jsn Labor Cruah&d •

"Tl.ough their adherents In this cikid- 
try ere •eiUocaUng and fouieniiny 
striker. I.cnlne and Trotsky for»>id 
.strikes, and trade unions are tie** . 
brok«*n up und coin|ileiely sutMinltiiaied 
to the will Ihe few il«snMC'*triH>s It 
control Iti t'.unela Tlile lloletie*ts1 e»- 
perHi -fti on the llviug Midy «i( the 
fluaeian people hen not (trott^n In fniv 
•ensc of the word an cxper.no-iit .u 
rsemoerscy The IVdslicvIst lesd<-r- 
fraokly n*pndlate demutmtlr prlnH 
(ties a* we understand Mtetn. Ij lias 
l•ee« a gamble which nteAhl for llna- 
sjla, a-td. IndeetL for the adiole of bn- 
manlty, cnormons t««n.ses In lives as 
well : • In material respurres. The 
I'.M? .h«-vi«f« have nin up a csilosiwl hill 
wh’Hi tic  Itusalan workmen and (teatt- 
anta will have to pi •'

“ r.rda" Mfsvsee America.
"TTn-. 'I ■’ live*! ;:l l*»e e\p.-ns*» of fl e

"OVERTHROW WORLD ORDER!" CRY COMMUNISTS
Manifesto of Communist International, Seized in U. S. j[>e- 

partment of_ Justice Raids, Tells **Reds** Own 
Story of Their Plans fdr World Wide Plunder.

Katraota from “ Manlfaeta af the Communist Intsmatlonal—Adopt*
ad by the Cangraaa ef the Communist InCsmatlenal at Moaoow, March 

~ t-i, 191t, and signed by Ootnaradae C, Rakovaky, N. Lanina, M. ZInov-
Jav, 1. Trotxky and Frits Plat^an.”  ^
Alongside the dethroned dynaatlet o f the Romanoffs, Hohcnzollema and 

-FTapsliurgs. aud the capitalistic cliques of these lands, the rulers of Prance, 
EnglunU, Italy and the United Stataa stand revealed in the light of unfolding 
eveuts and diplomatic diacloanrea 1b their Imroeaaurable vtleneaa .

Spuming the half-beartednesa, hyi>ocricy and corruption of the dt^dent 
official socialist parties we, tlie Communlats assembled In the Third Inter
national, feel ourselves to be the direct succesaora of the heroic efforts and 
martyrdom of a long aeries of revolutionary generations from RabMuf to Karl 
Llebknecht' and Rosa Luxembourg. As tha First International foresaw the 
future dexelopment and (tointed the way; as the Second International gatb- 
ert«l together and organized nilllions of the proletariats, so the Third Inter
national la the Intematloital of open* mass-action of the revolutionary realiza
tion, the international of deeda , Sociatlst criticism has sufficiently stigmatized 
the bourgeois world order. The task of the International Comnmnlst Party la 
now to overthrow this order and to erect In Its place the structure of th** 
socialist world order. tVe urge the working men and women of all countries 
to unite under the t'ommunlst banner, the emblem under which the first great 
victories have alreu<iy lieen won.

Proletarians of all lands! In the war against Imperlallallc barbarity, 
against monarchy, agnlnst the privileged-classes, against the bourgeois state 
and iMiitrgeols prop*'rty, agalnst^ll forms and varlettes of social and national
oppression—UNI T L ! ' ,

Urdef- the standard of the WorklngincD'a Counclla, under the tianner of 
the Third luiernatlonal. In Ihe revolutU>nary strpggle for power and the I>lc- 
tatorah'p of the I’ rolelarlaL proletnrlans of nil countrieir UNITE!

The revoluilonory era coin(>els tJie proletariat to niHke use of the means 
».f battle which will coiK*eiilrate its entire energies, nnnndy, mass action, wltli 
Its logml re.'-ultant. direct contllct with the governim iital machinery In o{>cn 
combat. All otiicr inethml*-, sin-h at reVolutlocary use of bourgeois (larlla- 
mentarltm, will be of only ae<-on<lary signtflniiice.

The Indispensable condition for succesrfful ajniggle la s*‘,»anitlon not only 
from the direct servitors of Uuiiltallsm and enemies of the rvimtnunlsi rovoln- 
tlon. In which role the S<H'lal m-i.iocrats of the Right ap|>ear, hut also from 
the I'srty of the Center (Kautsklans), who desert the pniletarlat at the 
critical 4iiitiiieiit In order to come to tcmi^ wllti tta <i(>en anuigonlsta.

The grovMh of the revolutionary movement In all lands. Ihe dangers of 
suppress I<11 of this revolution tlirough Ihe coalition of capllulfsilc Slates. Mie 
attempts of ll.e Socialist betrayers to unite with one another (the formal.oii 
of Ihe Yellow “ International" at Rcme), and to give their w-rvlcea to tl;c Wil
sonian l.cagiie; finally, the ahs«ilute ne*-eaelty (or ro-onlinnt'i'n of proletnr.uU 
nctlona- all theM* demand the fnnnatlon of a real rev« le'ionnry and real

£ A Very Tractors!

Will unload a Car of TRACTOR S at Graham 
noxt week for your inspection. These Trac
tors are built for any and ALL kinds of Farm 
Work an<l especially adapted for Heavy Haul

ing and Road Building 
These ^factors have M O R E  Traction per 
horse power than any other tractor built

C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  m e  b e f o r e  b u y i n g
l•n•lelarlu(l I'ommunlat International. This Iniematlonal, wh.ch snlMirdliiatea
llirMMrsllt-d national tateresta to the Intcresu of tlie IntematUfiaJ rv'volui <m. 
will (wrMinlfy the matoal help of the proletariat of the dllTcient iti. * i*s. 
for without coio'ofDlc and other mutnal helpfulness the pmletarlat will not be 
able to organize the new society.

- fa>-iiii ulable are the aacri&cea of the working daao. Their best—Lleh- 
kn**ch«  ̂ lloas Luxemhurt—they have lost Against this the proletariat wusi 
,dcf»M d itself, def«fid af any price The rommunist IntemaUonal calls the 
entire world proletarlBt to this flnal atrugglai.

E. E. PRICE, Agt. }
¥ i | i 4 ^ « i ¥ ¥ i i ¥ « i ¥ 4 i ¥ i i i ¥ 4 i ¥ 4 i ¥ i i i ¥ > i i ¥ 4 i ¥ 4 < ¥ 4 i ¥ 4 i ¥ > i i H i n i i i i i 4 M i M i i 4 n | . « i i 4 . « « « i 4 ^

liyW N WITH THE lUPKKlAL CO.VSPinAUT OF CAPITALI
1.0 .NTri.VO LIVE Tine INTERNATIONAL KEl'UBUO OF THE PROLE 

TAIilA.N COUNLTLai
kloaivw, March IBlfii

WHAT REDS WOULD HAVE US SING TOWN LOT SALE!
-FVeta L W fV n-itisw—Av'ieU ta 
Rah Raid* of U.* B livparinlenk ef 
Jest lee

Om  day sa I aat pdabic 
% m r-ea t' of I'brW tmmo >» ma,
A lleht nf rereli was all in Ins 
on a oentry far ever the aao.
The ffirme ef nloro  le never 
And llw flae mt iha earth la enfold 
Te secern oar tromSom foiemr 
And a werld ef l»*aaty uiiieW

Wn navn lived Is iwnnll eiihmlasloo 
Thru area »f tell as*l tlcvtialr,
Tn remply wllh lha pluie** ambltloa 
U ih never a thouehl ner a rare.
An i*rho freoi Ruaala la seundina 
'Tie the rhimea ef a Tree Liberty.
It's a mraaaes fnr mlTlloas reenundlnc 
Ta threw oR yoer chains sad ha free

CHORUB.
AB hall te the Kumhavibl'
We wfB agbl for our <'la.« and ba fm^ 
A K ■■nar. K. .a m* aaaitar

which rnu are
Tea ra aethins af laivrasi te mo.
If yoe don't Uka Iba mi Sag ef Russia
ff f*r>*‘*t • f
*BB4B M  M d  a«d*A ee* m l  I f l  t f l *

AffiM Ik 'li III# Mftrff thffit «  r obbltiM >vu*

III- ■..Tilr ( « . r  iw «t v**srs,

*p*- M h i i in an  11 < •-* k m l  <i''  i*r
M*- *■•. »i~- l i r e  r-\ l .g  (.1 i r - i \ r
•» I|,e . i ind 111 ( h e
0^ - 1 i « k r  “ •! rT'-X** ' f  ■'•i**. ' . '11.1 - it i f r t ' j i in  I l f

■ L ■ - iifi'l 1'^
ft

»•

. .ivi* yi-.,-—

- - i 1.' •
• ■1- . '

MEN LIKE THESE WOULD RULE YOU

• ■ 1

n
kUi

• It ■
• T t . .

-T  fii *

. .A' ̂  m 15.

S3 a  l i f e

Wednesdy, March 3rd, is.the Day set 
for Opening Sale of Lots in R IVER  
S ID E  Addition to the Town of Elias- 
ville Texas, the next O IL  T O W N  of 
Northwest Texas. Situated half way 
between Breckinridge and Newcastle 
and fifteen miles Southwest of G ra
ham, on Clear Fork of Brazos River, 
in the heart of the O IL  F IE L D  where 
the famous Lydon Well runs with just 
as fine grade of oil as there is in the 
State.

Inexhaustable amount of good Coal 
and Wood and as good a stream of 
-Water as ever you drank from.

•••. •• I ' • . I i.'i ruiuu •• H ...n
I*. 1 ;n«. «  "*i f . 11, , .  .
.ir' mi ' I m » j-  ,iii' h: I'l*
Ml.'.' -* n "  ■ iml' g . ' ■ - n* I 't-'i
h«*i ■•'m. Thi-rv 1. a.ili.'iiB uf Uinu- 
BB'"' <f '-Iiuiill**.- Aii»l r.-l'gi,.n» Itisll- 
Utli I nil nf wlii.-li they umlM B>ml- 
ati In nil .V w«HiU. IliMmn.uuil hmnl 
vorkiric and saving win* own
*n»in*rv, invc ltlH*ny Slid wmwhl(i ij.ul 
igc i*v|.'vt to obaiuliiii all thn Idcnls nf 
•llgl.in, U|"*rt| snd gnvcnimenL which 
rr III.* Iiutc*ifn^ nf (he stnigglim of 

^ I r  father* sn.l t̂l(<*lr ovrn «levelo(>- 
ictit, and to (dace Uicmm'lvtui. their 
'>ng^ their fsinlly*^ami their reilgWioa 
tIUi i-i.llie kee|iing and tliHr (Mnperty 
n4^  lim domination of s small gmup 
riLteiWi<w and Tm,r.kys.
jtJ _

Lots of fish. 'O ne of the finest Pecan 
growing sections of the State.

ProtBction PrwmiBBdk 
’-rills detMrtmenl, aa far a* existing

aws allow. Intend.* during the fnrth- 
lOBing year t« keep u|i an iiDfliiK-hlug, 
enr'uent aggressive warfare against 
nynioventOBL n*> nmit*-r hnw cloaked 
r dl' -iciabied, having for Its (lurpone 
ithcr the fimtnulgalinii of these idt-as 
r tile egrttaUun of syrnfiathy for 
hnoe . who a|irwBd them. The move- 
■lent 'vill n.il b« pemiltte.l to* go far 
Aoiigli In this rountry tq dlotiirb nm 
lOBi-e A!u1 weH4)elng or crevile iiii) 
dd«*«'i;; ’̂*d dlstniHt of the j iti'e's 
(yveivir-cni It will ' !l I'va i 1' fore 
IB li;-T : "■ popular huowlt-<lge and
prci-cr’ r >f lis ati l piirl i."

Good Schools and Churches
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LE8 HIBOUX CLUB LOOK FOR ME!

J TYPES OF CO:.:Wt’ NIST AGITATORS DEPORTED BY U. B. DEPART*
M INT OF JUSTICE.

ADOLPH BCHNA8EL,
Loader ef Union of Rusaian Workers, 
a powerful, anarchistic arganizstion 

in Amorloa.
ALEXANDER SCHATZ.

Leader of Comimun^tt group In this 
Country. «

JOHN OUeOFF,
Active organizer of Communlat group 

In Ellradlth, N. J.

NICHOLOS MICHAILOV, 
Violent agitator ar-.eng anarohlata In 

America*

Mrs. F. T. Arnold antartained Los 

Hiboux Gub last Thunday afiamoon 
from S to 6 with proffressive brldga 

and rook. Mrs. Wodsiihirth, Mrs. Kay- 

ser and Mrs. R. Q. Graham, Jr., win- 

ninR favors. A salad course with hot 

tea was senred to Missoa Nell Gra

ham, Bladen Garrutt, Zella AQen, 

Mesdames *H. E. Griffin, M. K. Gra

ham, H. A. Wadsworth, C. E. Hinson, | 

C. r . Hiitchij T. MoiTison. Boyd 
.'■'tn—t, B. W. King,'R.,Q Graham, Jr-, ’ 
I . A. i wr, .A,'A. Morrison, and' 

4. Hi.WiUiama, of IIii ‘

Graham Saaitary Market 

Will open Saturday ij, their new 

location, north part of Vick Build

ing on Elm StreeL Will h« glad to 

welcome old customers and new ones 
also Everything up-to date and 
Sanitary

W. M. MILLER,

A ,new  shipment of Flower and 
Garden Soeds received at SNODDY 
*  SON.  ̂ Mtfc.

The writer had the plaasura on 
Wet^esday of this week to go through 

the handsome new home of Charfie 

Keen which haa just raeantly been 

completed at a cost of some |20,0(X).09 
In the city of Graham. It Is posi»!«*e!y* 
one of the most beautiful and con
veniently arranged hofnee it has ever 
been our pleasure to ge«, *nd it is  B  
credit to Graham In every particular. 
—Olney Enterprise,

I

4
4
4
4
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W.ANTFD—^000 voters to vote f( t 
for PuWie Weighe^-GEORGF. 

* CK 24-7p

Pot nil kinds of FeOd try I/)tJIR 
b o w e r ; Ind.'Phone 9-M 28c

w

All kinds r f  Peed handled and de
livered by R. I .  SHEPARD_Ph,„,e
li;d. 02.
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0 ( k of Christmas Apples and Oranges ¥  

has an od we will sell them at a low' margin. ^
W Cracker Jacks, at 5c each, and all G|^ - ^  

ecries a lall profit; ^
2S age Tetly’s Tea for . 15c
8 1 ket''Armour.^ fflhite Cloud Comp. $2.35 
8 I ket Swift’s S|^ortenyag ^  2.'35 j f
Be drd Baion per lb.  ̂ ' 30c * J
>V( have a few pairs of Children's shoes ip 

sizes 13^, and can saue yon $1.50 or $200 ^
on the ] âf

V i store. Yon will find our prices right #  
t  you bny, ^

BAKER A  SON *
8H OROCESY STORE *

on any

IJ- U ’ W___

NAIIVILLE BROS. 
STOCK COMPANY 
ALL NEXT WEEK 

AT
*

Graham Opera Hoase
MONDAY NIGHT 

The Great Four Act 
Comedy Drama

- , j

Ajr

*

Christmas O ft
Sale at Street .& Co’s

For Ladies and Misses
 ̂ Furs 

.. .■ Coats 
Suits

■ SUk Kimonas ’ \ ■'
Silk Negligees 

u Bath RoSm  ^
Silk Underwear ' ^
Beaded Bags 

 ̂ Velret Bags 
Xodlet Water 
Perfumes
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Silk Handerchiefs ,
Ivory Goods 
Box Stationery '
Silk Hose • ,
Kid Gloves 
House Shoes

For Men and Boys
Silk Shirts . .
Silk Hose
Neckwear ,
Gloves • i
Bath Robes
House Shoes
Belts

' Suspenders 
Handerkchiefs 

FOR THE HOME
Wool Blankets
Fine Comforts
Fine Quilts • ;
Table Linen
Draperies
Table Scarfs

-4  - -  --

“I  SPEHDTHRin”
t —

srcftSCDiExy vaodeviui

Don’̂ Iss Nondaŷ Night
‘• * * * 5 5 i 7 3 * * * # 5 i T # * ^
^   ______ _____ ^—  ---------------------------------------------------------- -- ¥

A thing of|uty is a 
|oy fore^

Our Wall ter will 
make y o ^ y .

I

Return whiu don't 
use— get her roll 
fi youhaVenongJi

on ■

Z
00 1 B R  S a U

[V / ! : S lw la n d  Poi[
1 Wj1 n J#̂  1 1K5 . Bari Atchison or Tei

|B
■ v w 1 Knight 1

CA|0U BEAT IT?

Idles B. h i  General Contractor. |
[phones  ̂51 *  #

#

Canto Ml Ssir nt STREET A  CO*8.

Buick Four car, in cxcnllcnt condi
tion—will demoivtrato—for. quick
■ala at $725.00. Apply at Laadar oflka

SinftoT Sawing Machina, in a l con
dition, for an!* at a bor(
Corria.

Baa IjmUm * Coato 
STREET a  CO.

ap Mia at

Call and See Our Big Stock of These New Goods

S. B. STREET&CO.

UNDERTAKING
When in need of snything In this -line, esil W. N. Tawm, 

the only Licensed Embsfaner in Olney. Ho will give yon ths 
best of service. Ahrsys rssdy to answer calls, day o t 
ntgbL* No cbsrgs for doUvoring Csakets anywhere.

BOLDING & LUNN
THE FURNITURE MEN

Day PhoM-^d
OLNEY, TIXAS

Nlfht PIknw 140 ’

Attention Oil Men !
I am equipped to cut and de
liver W O O D  to the .W ELLS. 
I have a complete big force.

Independent Phone 12-W
S. ■ P. Acosta

J . C. Vaughan
' ' '  ' '  'Leases,* Royalties, Realtie^

City Properjy .

Sslesmin' fpr Grshim Home Builders. Always 
^ Something To Sell.

Buy A Home In The Beet 
Town In Northwest 

Jexas

Office: Northwest Corner of Square

VICTORY CHRISTMAS THIS YEAR :  
WITH ALL THAT IT MEANS $

PEACF.. PROSPEKITY AND PROGRER8
I f

l llis  Ikouaa ia loadad with G ift Gooda and wr My with all sin- 
carity, gat what you want now for if yoa pot it oE yau may want 
what you cant Rot. Wa aada oar purehaaaa aarly in tha aaaaon. 
thrraby aiakinK a big Mriag which wa art going ta paM aa to'our 
etutoman. W t havaat tht tpaaa to ntaka prkrt all along tho Hno, 
to mako priert only on'ona lino (DoRa) to thow y««i how tho wind 
blowt: ^

Kawpio Doito, regular |4-00 Concalts, at .................. $t 15
Kewpie DolU. regular |X.7 5 Concaito, at .................. Il.TS

Krwpir Doiln. regular -fS-50 Concatta, at ...................tl-S# • i f
KawpW Dollt. regular $ZZS CooeaHa, at ..... ............. f lZ 5
Kawpit DoiU, regular $1.60 CoMtito, at .................. |I.M

Othar Dollt all drvaatd aoata with hair. 2Sc. SSc. 4Sc. 50. S5c. 75c, ^  
l lA t .  SIZS. I1.5S. tZW  and ISZS. DoO Hcadt at ISc. 2Sc and Uc. )$

TOYS, TOY8 FOR GIRLS AND BOYS J
Kiddy Kart, Ex Wtgona, Atr RMaa, Pop Gant, Rocking Chain, j f  

Trunks. Rolltr Chimrt. Climhiing Monkeys, Flannel Animals, ate., ^  
art only a partial lUt of our Toys

^  #
Glattware, Chinaware, Silrerwart, Aluminum W ire, Enamoled 

Wara, Jwwalry, NVcktiM, Handkarddtft are a few Hems along ^  
other linat. -  ^
Remeabcr our Motto: The Three Rt; Right Gaoda. Right Prkea | f 

and Right TreatoMat. Same Old Stand. i f
>f 
)f 
Jf

W, S. MeJIMSEY J
I f
3f

Graham Salvage & Racket Store
^  Next Door to Leader Office

i  ‘*  . % a  (kaham Welding & Machine Company %

Ox-Acetylene Welding sod Cutting 

Auto Frames, Crank Cases and Motora

Blocks Welded

'Oil Field Weldingscf all Kinds 

Automobile and Truck Repairing 

Magneto and Carburetor Work > 

Blacksmithing and Boiler M'ork

FOR S.tLE— Shallvw well apuddingFOR S
madllHa, naor'y new. Eaghw and all 

tools; good for S.M)‘ faa i—^BOX XS8, 

Archdr City, Texas.

H. L. Morriton has let the contract' . )

to Jm . B. Luak for a modem budga- H O N E S T  W O R K  A T  H O N E S T  P R IC E S
law ta ba built In tha Shawnaa Park I ̂
Additioa. Cf

—

f [11

:£i' ■- m
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WQHAII womis
15 HOURS A DAY

■ X*i

Marreloiu Stoiy o t Wotnan't 
.Change from Weakne— 

to Streni^ bjF Taking 
Druggist’s AdTice

Peru, IikL—“ I sufTered from a dto- 
lilaoament with backache and dragging 

down p a i n s  so 
I badly that at times 
' I could not be on 
n y  feet and it did 
nogaeem as though 

! 1 oMkl stand it. 1 
tried d i t t e r e n t
medicines without 
any benefit and 
several doctors 
told me nothing 
but an operation 
would do me any 
good. My drug-
f ist told me' of 

ydia E. Pink*  
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound. I took 
it with the result 
that 1 am now well

'  ‘  and strong 1 get
Op in the morning at four o'clock, do my
housework, then go to a jactOf y and work 
all day. cotne kamc aind get aupper and 
feel gfod. I don’t .know how many .-of 
my fnenda I have told what Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has 
done for me**—Mas. Anha Mbteriano 
36 West 10th St., Peru. Ind.

Women who aufTer ^ rn  any auch ail- 
menta should not fail to t r j  this famoua. 
root and herb remedy. LydU E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetsbie Compound.

^  Younz
Girt

well grootneW 
is so attractiys

stfbc

Red 
Gross 
BaU 
Blue
if used in 
the laun-'' 
dry will  ̂ ,
give that |;~- 
clean, •
appearance that everyone 
admires. All good grocers 
sell it; 5 cents a package.

Lien Had Long Life.
Authorities differ as to the kge limit 

of a lion. K4>roe hlolii^Uta ftx the 
normal span of a Ilon a life at ahotn 
twenty-two years. A lion which dle«1 
In the Tower of London In 1T00 bad 
llre«l in captivity over TO years.

IHRUENZA 
starts wilkat
j u n  t h e  C a ld .  A t  t h e  

H IL L ’S

C A S C A K A ^ P N I N

SuadsH mI4 sdr (sc ts  yvare
I —f«. 'eur*. M

Sr—>« sy • caM la 14 
bear*—««l>ev«s sr-.y la I  Sayv 

' heck W h fail*. Tw
lay wi th Mr. More

‘ tows.
At AnDrm0 Amvm

^ .A .T H O M A y
S to c k  R e m e d y

For Horses, Cattle aod Sheep
OU> KtNTUCKT MPC. CO.. Im. PaSwea. Ky.

Mitchell
Eye

S a l v e

ATOfD 4fppimt
9fm amimrntm i TUBSIf The

crt'si-’s zSraerw* ar 4, ami.
amatiKtKTM, Is*. 

SU V**Uw*m lha*ni. T.

For S O R E  E Y E S
rwa I —S CM ha raSrriaS mm4 Savrhiyad 
W  eaaaia* aStvinatt*. >■** u< i afllcIrM  law*. 
W rlta  far e »p r  o f hSIl—n  I* fr*a  M*«;.*ra. 
>1*1 iarkany M .. f>alla«. T r ia *

• W-l-L g—- Tolvat or ISMB r^B  yc.B** oaO W »m
PBicB'* nMUHiau. asH iwb  -  ~t o n  Wertfe Tot

FRECKLES
Mawff RarwaC Etrolaco. ll't dl«f*r*nl a*a.l 
■o SMirwr. McClar*. ]1*1 Jaokaaa Si., Dallaa
EOTIf B—4.1 AKA.NTKrjl ■>;< r.irT . Taha 
cm  H orfa . SI. R. C. Moor#. Itl. I, Cartrro. O a

L B A i ' T tH lA C f © — Wa ara tm w .r *  o f T r »  
a «a ** »  Raw Uaaf C b a o lo t  and Stnohlnc. m i^  
la  hoik. Itmnad aopp ir: l  iko I I  •*, | ibo. 
IS >S. I *  Ika. IS * 4. y f> n ya l« Ad<l M oryh , 
CV>., Martin. T *oo*aa »r R .fa r .o ra  I ’ .ah i.a  Du.

aOHMaoN AMD MLIJS COrWTT rARIUI
Saa at MW. W. C ■aaav, Vaoat. Tatna.

O l d  F o l k s ’  C o u g h s
wOl ho ttSiTia yiV t i**» tay Wtm’t. Slam

i's’ssey yosn s(

ii I S  O ’S

U ittb  la b e  o f f e th b ljm
■MWotni'

Carol Singing 
Is.Dying Out

•a..***'

sjoYg tifs sters togttl|ei:
,3n tl]t iiuirning long ago,

Cl|r Ifttls IBaht of r̂tl^Ul|em ' 
jiplrpt m a mangrr loio.

^htgs of myriah jn^d.s storpt —
Cht tmnblit^ mists of mom,

^ l)m  Hr iolfo ioas ^ritur of U|em 
(9n ^ctl|isl{em bias bom.

CD little ^abs id pUtf̂ laifaM,
^  s e t tlihts s lirp o ig  tifsrs, 

tU|ins ry rs  as  ksep a s  ssw os tr  sk its ;

u»i|y o ro io  M  UQfttf iDni 

J^gnin ^  s t t  in  b n n k cr ion c l 

(D fr  s lrty iftrb s  o f  tlfS fapt,

^ l ; t  ,^ihtgt bndf tifc ir g ifts  ^  m yrrb  

frankinctust ai^ goib.

^  king, anb yrt n j biabrm 
^Ipon ^  brain to rrst;

R t Imb no |iiIloiu for |i|is hrab 
^iit ^ is  oitnt moll]rr's brrast; 

^ is  palace bias a stable,
3Bare of ksttgltt or palaMn,

^bm  Ct^rist tiie ^Corb of Hraiira 
(Come to free the ioorlb of suu

^  see dry motlfer ^̂ Hary,
in able i|cr Ipmbf cartsseh 

(ri{y Iptllobnk i|eiw of glory 
^ijere it kiio xpon l̂ er breast;

^  lyear tl|e csmnmtg htliaby 
-Clnd sJ|e‘ so softig» sings, ^

^bile d ;y  bear arm is rounb *l]cr tteeb, 
^l|ere ftnbcrly it dings.

^ s  ryrs birre soft as stunmrr 
^ts bxobt as bibtte as snoio, 

^^b rounb ^ts ĥ Ab a Ijalo sijone 
^ike sunliglft s golbm globi. 

^ut, ^ e  ~fay au mdeast, l|tbbrn 
JTro m |lC«rob’s cruel barm— ' 

tDye Ĉamb of Ckob tiiat ttesiieb 
JKpnn ^Mis mother's arm. .

skies, ^ar foere ^l|y feet to bumbee 
seek life cruel tree,

^nb f̂ arslf tije l|anbs ti|at foaiteb
tl{etr cnixm  o f  tlfo rns for QQ|et^ 

^ u t  ^ o n  ifid ist tlpd  one happy Ipm r 

(fH  peace attb ^  anb rest,

3Ci|en C iw  l|eab bum lam  in  y e t l^ le iy m  

^Mpon m oti{er ’s  b reasL

/•kn S. M ’Gromrfg.

A  <Cf|tlottnas
I S I t s o i n i i

By lUv. Dt. Uawatd IXiAald

M A Y  the Blessing
of the Light that

Bwnamkar this Chriatmaa day 
that lava la tha strangaat thing' 
in tha waHd. and tiiat tha blaa- 
aad LIfa whiah bagan In Sath- 
laham la tha Imaga and tha 
brightnaaa af tha Etacmal Lavai.

Out af avarything yau gat an- 
actiy aa yau put It iilto IL If you 
faal that Chriatmaa has dasan- 
arabad inta a mara eammarclal 
bartar af gifta, aaak tha cauaa 
in yaur awn aalf. •

showm at Mid
night come to the

(UliriBtmaa OIliimrB
hearts that are shad
owed and the homes
that are dark.
May the Blessing of 
the Song of the Angels 
come to the multitudes 
who strive and bleed 
upon fields of battle, 
and to all who wage 
the hard warfare of 
life.
May the Blessing of 
the Good Word to the 
Shepherds come to ev
eryone who is humbly 
and honestly laborin'; 
to- do a share of their 
world's work.
May the Blessing of 
th e  Manger Cradle 
come to that innumer
able company against 
whom the doors of 
hope and peace and 
rest arc shut.
May the blessing of 
the Holy Child come 
to every one who has 
forgotten that Thou, 
O God, art his Father, 
and that all men are 
brothers. ,
May the Blessing of 
the Guiding Star comn 
to those who wander
in tha night and can
not f^d w  homeward
way. .
May the Blessing of 
the Stable come upon 
all haarts, wakening a 
kindly sense of kin
dred .with every Uving 
thing that widks the 
field and forest, or 
wings the air, or pass- 
a dong the paths ot

the

T m  eustom o f carol slnglag 
out of doors at Chiiatmaa 
tlmo aeema to b4i dying ooL 

This la a great pity, for 
carola are a branch of folk mualc, the 
oilCpnscloaa art of the peanant mind, 
a heritage of ineatlmahle worth.
• In many, Engllah vHUgee there are 
cSfoB pe(Trtfin‘'’'WTlichi8elvee, tp be 
jealously guarded^ and retained'' for 
their use. , *

Tha Christmas carol dates from the 
birth of Christianity itaelf, the 
angels havinr sung their carola at the 
birth of Jesus Christ

Among the early Christians '"arola 
were sacred hymns- repreaentlug 
Christ’s nstlvlty.
Now the name la 
given to a variety 
of popular niet- 
r l c a l  compo-  
Rltlons from the 
simple record of 
the birth of our 
Lord to rude was* 
eall songs and 
rhymfs of holiday 
revelry.
' Cnihahly nd Christmas would si-em 

conipleta without the well-known snd 
popular hymn, "llark I the. Herald 
Angela Sing."

Tha word carol, which originally 
meant a danca, la thought to- have 
coma Into our language eltber from 
the Nonaaa French carole or from the 
Celtic careL

In lt2a Daviab Gilbert pnbllsbed 
“Bpraa aadeat Cbrlatmaa carola. with 
tha tnaas te which they were former* 
ly euag la the west*of England." In 
hla preface he declared btmaelf to he 
deslrooa “ of preoervlng them In their 
actual forma, aa specimens of times 

now pgselngsway, 
and of reitglena 
feelings now su
perseded by oth
ers of a different 
caste."

Of late years 
s o m e  of the 
rbnrcbee — chiefly 
In the larger Ht- 
iee—have he l d  
“Christmas carol 

^rvlces" daring the Chrletmas sea
son. This is an excellent movement, 
and might profltably be'taken up by 
chqrchee all over the c^ntry. Cer
tainly if the rbarc l^yab  m tore this 
gld cuMom It will idtT tb w  
t i ^ t  of the seaeoa. 

iTranc#' .It eiYeptlonally rich In 
carols, whlfS are ofttn drinking songs 
aa In many EuOfMn countries. We 
And many Preach carola translated Into 
Ragllah. no doubt aa a result of the 
Intercourse -which existed between 
dwellers on either side of the channel. 
In the days when English youths often 
pursued their studies In France.

There Is a great deal o f dlacassloo 
as ta which la tha most popular caroL 
While It Is Impoa- 
■Ible to same the 
fhvorlte, t h e r e  
can be little deaht 
of tha aalveraal 
appeal e f “0#a 
raat ya, marry 
g a a t l a m a n . "  
whoaa plalatlva 
m a l a d y  has  
taacbed a chard 
In tha popular 
mind. Among modern compoaltlona 
may ha mentioned, "The Shepherds 
I.<eft Their Sheep." by Alfred IloHlns. 
Mr. Ilolllna ts blind, bat this afTllctloa 
has not prevented him from becoming 
one of the flneet organists and com
posers in Britain.

Washington -Irving In hla famons 
Sketch Book" Introdnces us to most 

of the old Englltb customs whIfSi have 
from time Immemorial, attended the 
Christmas festival. Of hla first night 
at Rracehrldge Hall he says;

" I had scarcely got Into .bed when 
strain of mnslc seemed to break 

forth In the air just below the win
dow. I listened, and found it pro
ceeded from a band, which I conrlnd- 
ed to be the waits from some nelali- 
borlng village. They went arnhnd 
the house playing under the wlndowE 

drew aside the mrtalns, to hear 
them more distinctly. The in«lon- 
beams fell titrough the'nppcr part of 
the casement, partially lighting np 

th e  antiquated

5:-’iT

HUNG$UT  
DAIT EAT

Taka "Ptpoepsin”  and' 
eat fifooda 

w iar

Tour meals hi Your stomach 
la sour, attid, ga| you feel bloat
ed after eatliq^ have heavy , 
(t^nipilxif indlgefin or hendache, 
but neve* mind Is Instant m* 
lief.

Don’t stay n ^ t  a tablet of 
Pape’s DIai>epH&B and - ImmeiH- 
itely the indlc< qsos, acidity and 
hll stomach dlsincd by acidity 
ends.

Pape’s DlapcAMets are the 
surest, qnlckestrh relievers Itl 
the world. ThI very little at 
drug stores.—A|

Oestini eking.
John Collins, intgi- JiiiHC* A.

rr>IPiis of-tin' q court, left re- 
t'witiy for Arlxiht' jinlgr, l>elng 
Hoir*in>nlo<i wittli oiiiployeil In 
the nillruitd bilsl ( ’IiIo.iko, wired 
to the uciiunliihHkJliX him to 
inake,r*siervBtloiilH son •>« tha 
Hunts Pe train f'hlnigo Satnr-
iln.v nlglit. A wlw buck to Uia 

ring; 1judge, saying 
•*»ure, 

tend
ire, I will. Ire. d< 
to go?"-r-Iii»ll» J

M-s he Im
.\eWO.

•CAUFORIIA hfRUP”
IS CB UXATIYE

Leek at 'tenodgmeve peli 
from .slamyer and

' I

lig.^^oy-

home fnwa tf .̂" a elfle ruefully 
admltte*! h<#̂ arm«»r gutover.

ft roar gait or fiol sosMed. Me. 
ksa Ur* Bbaeitwi ■eea m*tmr te Bed
I Jaw ta* y ralUr* tkM*. ASv.

.jel'Critic.
•TTiat’a last canvas," onid 

D’AiitM-r arteil flint «!x months 
igo.. YoV s**nie dTjs I' |iwlDt 
iwuy fo « ,  forcefull.v, nlHutrlted- 
y, while her »hi>* I cun't |>alut 
It all."

"I wv,* ‘ 'rlttU'k : *>011 (uilnted 
-hls.o* rt the other <130."—L o » 
Ion Tlt-I

il Yds I a Met Ids

Yoiild Ratettia Best
Tfave yfr stepped to 

t I* thalsny product
resron why 
haC are cx-

Prem yauHiaa ar Mlaeaaeia.

lUqiiated 
apartment. 
sounds, as jthey 
receded, he^m# 
more soft and 
aarial. and seemed 
tn aerorrt with 
the qnlet and the 
moonlight. I lis
tened and listened 
—they b e e a m a 
more and more

...... ..P . . . -------
n»ively firoil. *11 at <> e.drop out 
f tight are »c*on fot.tten? TlMt 
' iron la—the article d| not falflll 
ha progY tb* roannfaqirer. This 
ppUe* gtarticolarly to \ medidM.
\ mediirepsratkm ths haa real 
nrative 1 almost aella Itdf, „  |yia 
n endliiin sjr*t<>m tbel^medy ie
■econimahy Ibca* who hva been 
'anefltedlioae who dr« in W«1 of It.

A pwjt druggiat say* ^
xamplei Kilmer’s SwamBoot, a 
repersti have sold for m̂ jr vs
nd negii'ite to recommer, for in 
■Imoat esse It •bnirs exch-nt

tender and remote, and, aa they grad- 
oally died away, my head sank upon 
tha pillow and I fell asleep.”

In Pssqnlla* “Jests," a book pub
lished In 1004. an amnslng atory la 
told of a knight who gave a Christ
mas feast at which he entertained 
hla friends and the tenantry, t 

The host ordered no roan at the 
table to drink a drop "tin h> that tras 
master over bis wife should sing a 
carol." A panse ensnod and then one 
poor male, more daring than tha 
others, timidly lifted his lonely voice.

The knight then turned to the ladles, 
who sat at a table apart, and “bad# 
her whg was master over her hns- 
band,”  sing a carol. The legend says 
that forthwith “ the woaoeD fell all 
to singing  ̂ that there was never 
heard such a cattsr-MitlMg piece at 
aseslcke.'*

>als.'

nils, s y of my curtomen testify. 
No otigney remedy has w^rgs a

Accor to sworn statemek tad 
verified imny of thouronda vL hay, 
used tl paration, the ■tiecMAf Dr. 
Kilmer'imp-P-oot is doe to fact, 
ao man pY* claim, that it fuBa al- 
moat c wish in ovarcoming ^ney, 
liver a^der ailmenia; correC gri. 

|a and neutralise! th^nrio 
ausea rbeumatiam.

You f receive a tample 
Rwampj by Parrela Po«t. A 
Dr. K( A Co., Itinghamton, 
and cif ten centa; alao mentio 
paper.j'ge and medium aire 
tor sal all drug atorea.—Adv.^

....... . ' ■ '  ̂ in

aary 
acid '

of

' No Exception.*
"It iis to roe thcro is a tal 

averyt but trik on the lA‘agn  ̂
Nntirt

“O i: even that Is a tax on 
petM

people are like shoee—tf ( 
they are not a flttlaf

* c

^ Acicept *CallA14|fnlp of Figs 
mly'--lm>k for I ng ('nllfprala 00 
the package, tf vdire sure ronr 
-blld Is having betnd moet bnrm- 
lesa laxative #hysfor the tittle 
tioiiiach, liver I heig. Children 
love Us dellcl fmi taste. Full 
Urectlons for d’s on each bat
tle. Give It out Ac.

Mother I TiBst ag tN?allfofnla-* 
—Adv.

1^4

Ixoeptidfj
“Nejihew f  don’k ^  in to think 

■ rooch of tlid I talk. Mnce he got

"No, iK>rway 1 ifrcoa, Hi her," 
returned hF-

“But I'n»a rellevi'd." ««>nt en 
the ancient ultiirlst, “to think that 
Ihnsfsr h«d "hown any "yiniainne 
of idtjerilntiy m<Kn'3 or your rtsdi. 
ing.”—KsiAty Ktar,

d!
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The Magnificent Ambersons
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*Tna not tnre, Cioorglo. IMten. | wai 
four ago I wma iik« yui| in mnnrwajrt, 
«w{'*ofally In not betag Vfry cool* 
braaod, ao I mn't nay. Youth can't bo 
truated for u.uch, nropt aaaertinc 
ttaelf and Ilfbtiug and niakinc Iuyo.”

“ Indeod r  Uoorge unorted. “ klay I 
aak wbat you think J[ ought to haro 
dono?”

"Not 111 ng."
"'Koth lngr*' Goorgo ochood. mock

ing bittdriy. **f Buppuie you think 1 
moan to lot my mother's good natno—" 
■"Your mothora good name!" Am- 

.Ooroon Cl'* him oft impatiently^ "No
body has a good name In a bad ukuth. 
Nobody has a good name In a allty 
month, althor. Well, your mother's 
namo was In aomo silly mouths, and, 
all you'vo dono was to go and bare 
a scono with the worst old woman goo  ̂
alp In tbo town—a scone that's going 
to maka her Into a partisan against 

> your mother, wberons she whs a mare 
prattler before. Don't you suppose 
she'll bo all orer town with this to
morrow? 4pd she'll BOO to. It that 
orer^body who's hinted anything 
about poor Isabel will know that 
you're on the warpath; and that will 
pot luem VO the ^fenatya and make 
them rtdooa. The story will grow as 
h spreooa and—"

tioorgo nofolded bis anas to strike 
hla rlgot Ast Into his left |ialm. "Hut 
do'you auppoae Tm going to tolerate 
ouch things?" bo shouted. "What do 
you supiHtae I'll ho doing?".

"You can do absolutely nothing." 
said Ambersoo. "Nothing of any use. 
The more you do the mors barm you'U 
do."

"Ton'll aaot Fm going to atop this 
thing If I hare to forro my way Into 
orery honso on National aronno and 
Aaiberaon boulerard I"

Ills unde laughed rather ooorly but 
made no other comment.

"Well, what da yon propnaa to do?" 
Gaorgo demandad. " lie  you propoao 
to alt there—

"Yea."
"—and lot thla riffraff handy ray 

asothor'o good name barb and forth 
otaong them? la that what yon pro* 
pose ta do?"

, "It'a all I ran do," Amberaon ro- 
'turned. "It's all aay of na can do 
new: jnst alt atlU and hope that the 
thing laay die down In time in apite 
of your stirring np that nwfnl old

George drew a long hreoth,- then ad- 
▼anced and atood dose before hla 
nnrlo. "Didn't you nndoratand mo 
when 1 toM yon that people nro aay- 
tng ray mother mooao to aaury thla

"Iso . l^mwieratood yon."
"You soy that my going orer thera 

hns m i^  matters worse." George wont 
no. I'flnw about It If such a—such an 

IkaMe marriage did taka place? 
think that would make people 

lore they'd heeo whmg In saying— 
know what they aay."

"No." sold Amhersoa deliberately; 
"I don't bcllere It would. Hut It 
wouldn't hurt Isabel and Eugene, If 
they oercr bce»d of It ; and If they did 
bear of It. tl.eo «l«ey cnold take th*lr 
choice between plarating gossip orllw  
log for their own happlnees. I f  they 
hare decided to marry—"

George nlmoet staggered. Good 
henren r  be gasped. "You speek of It 
calmly I"

Ambersoo looked np at him tiMjaic- 
ingiy. "Why ohouidn't they marry If 
they want to?" be oaked. "It's their 
own affair. I  doot see anything pro- 
etsely mooetraos about two people get* 
dng lanmsd when tbey>e both free 
and care about oath other. WhaFs 
Uie ^ t t e r  with their marrying?"

"It would be monstrous P  George 
shouted, "kfonatroua eren If thla hor* 
rtble thing hadn't happened, but now 
In the tecs of thin—o^ that you can 
sit there end area speak of It I Your 
own sister I Ob—"  He became loco- 
lierent, twinging away from Ambersoo 
and lasklng for th# door, wildly geo- 
turlng.

"For hesTeo'i sake don't be so tbe- 
atrlcal r  said hla nocla, and then, see
ing that George waa learlng the room; 
"Come back here. Yon mustn't speak* 
te your mother of thlsP

"Don't Tend to," Oeor^ anid Indis
tinctly, and he plunged Into the big, 
dimly lit hall He went home and got 
a bat and orercoat without seeing 
ellher hla mother or Fanny, Then he 
left word that he would he out for 
dinner and hurried away from the 
bouse.

He walked the dark streets of Am- 
beraon additioh for an hour, tben went 
downtown and got coffee at a restau
rant After that be walked through 
the lighted pnrta of the town until ten 
o'clock, .when be turned north end 
enme beck to thh purlieus of the Addi
tion. He walked flercely, though bis 
feet ached, but by and by he turned 
homeward, and, when he reached the 
Major'A went In and oat n ^n  the 
Lteps o f \ho ling^ atono reranda In 
front—an obocura flgnro In that lonely 
nod repellent place. All lights were 
ont at the M ajofA and Anally, after 
tweIrA he onw his mothsr*t window 
dsrksn at hoos.
. He waited half an boor longer, then 
tuened the trmmt fnrdn at ths nsnr

houses and let himself noiselessly In 
the front door. Tbe light In the hall 
had been left burning, and another In 
hla own room, as he dlscorered when 
be got there. He locked thw door 
quickly and without notae, but hla An
gers were still upon the key when 
there was a quick footfall In the hall 
outside.

“Georgle, dear?"
He went to the other end o f the 

room before replying.
“Y ea r

' “ I'd been wondering where yon were, 
deer."
' “ Had you r
There wss a^peuee; then ahe oald 

timidly: “ Wbererer It was. 1 hope you 
bad a pleasant ereoing."

Aftej a - silence, "Ttienk yon," be 
said without sxpreoalon.

Another alienee followed before she 
spoke again.

"Ton wouldn't care to be kissed 
good night, 1 anppoeer And with a 
iitlle Aurry o f placatire laughter she 
ad'led: "At your ege of coarse!"

*Tm going to bed cow," he said. 
"Good night."

Another silence seemed blanker 
than those which had preceded It. and 
Anally her rolce camw—It waa blank,
too.

"G «id  night."
s • s e e s e

After he was In bed his thoughts be
came more tuinultuous than erer; 
while among all tbe Inchoate and frag
mentary sketches of thla dreadful duy. 
now rising before him hts clearest was 
of his uncle colla|Med In a hig chair 
with a white tie dangling fr>MU his 
band; and one eonrMlnn. following 
n|H>« that picture, be^me deAnite in 
Getarge's mind: that hla Uncle George 
Arobemon was a liopriess dreamer, 
from whom nu help need Its expected, 
an amlaMe Imbecile lacking In normal 
Impulses, and wholly uselsaa In a 
struggle which required honor to be 
drfetMled by a man of action.

Then would return n rUloA of lira. 
Johnson's furlons round bead, set be
hind her greet bosom like the son far 
sunk on tbe borlaon of a mountain 
plateau and her crackling, asthmatic 
rolce. . . . "Without sharing In
other people's dlapoaitlou to put an 
erll lifterpretatlon on what may be 
nothing ttiorethuB unfortunate appear* 
ance" . , . 'T>lher q>eople may be 
leee rooaiderate In not couAnlng their 
diacuasioa of It, M  1 hare, to char- 
I'able riewa." , , . And then George 
wenid get up again—and aipla—and 
pace the Aour la his bare feet.

That was w?uH the tormented young 
man WhS doing when di^llght came 
gauntly In at hla window—pacing tiie 
Aoor, mhbtng kU head In hla bandA 
and mattering:

"It can’t he tmb: this cant be hap
pening to me!"

CHAPTER XVI. .

Breakfast was brought to him In hla 
room as usual; but be did not make 
hla normal healthy raid upon tbe 
dainty tray: the food remained nn- 
tenched. and he onstalned himself 
upoo coffer— four cups of It. which 
W t nothing of ralue inside the glis
tening little percolator. During this 
proceM he heard lile mother being 
summoned to the telepbooe In tbe ball, 
not far from his door, and then her 
rolce responding: "Trs? Oh, It's youL 
. . . Indeed 1 ohooldl . . .  Of 
course . . . Then It l expect you 
about three. . . . T oa . . .
Onodby till tbeo." A few minutes 
later be beard her speaking to some
one beneath bit window, and, looking 
out, saw her directing the renoral of 
plants from n small garden bed to 
the Major'a conserratory for the win
ter. She laughed gayly with the Ma
jor's gardener orer oomethlng he nld. 
^ d  thla unconcemad cheerfolnesn of 
her wga terrible to her aon.

He went to hU desk. and. searching 
tbe Jumbled contents of a drawer, 
brou^t forth a large, nnfmmed pho
tograph of bla father, upon which he 
gased long and piteously, till at last 
hot tears Atood In hts eyoA **Poor, 
poor the aon whispered bro
kenly. "Poor man, Fm glad yon didn't 
know P’

He wrapped the picture In n sheet 
of newspaper, put it under hla arm, 
and, learlng the house hurriedly and 
steadily, went downtowm to the shop 
of a allrersmlth, where be spent sixty 
dollars on a resplendently featoonsd 
silrer frame for tbe pIctnrA Haring 

.lunched upon more coffee, he retume<l 
to tbe house at two o’clock, carrying 
the framed photograph with him, and 
placed It upon the center table In the 
library, tbe room moot used by Isabel 
and Fanny and himself. Then he went 
to a front window of the long "recep
tion room," and aar looking out 
through the lace curtaluA

George looked often at his watch, 
hut bis rigll did not last ap honr. At 
ten minutes of tbres, peering through 
the cnrtslA he sew sa automobile stop 
In front of the honse and Engrns llor- 
gan Jump lightly down from It. The 
enr was of a new pattern, low and 
long, vwlth an ampla aaal In tha ttm- 
oedA fadng fbrward; n»d n profaa- 
okMsal diirar oat at tha wMm I. n 
■unata A^ira la lanthar go M M  M l

of all personality and seemingly part 
of tha meehanlam.

Eugena himself, as ha cam# np tha 
cement path to tha houoA was a Ag- 
ura of the new era wbicn was In time 
to be so dlanstrona to stiff hats And 
skirted coats; and hla appearanca af
forded a debonair contrast to that of 
the queer-looking duck capering at tbe 
Arobereon ball In an old dress coat, 
and next day chugging up National 
arenue through the snow in his night
mare of a aewing machine. Eugene 
thla afternoon was richly dad In new 
outdoor mode: hla mutoiHng coat was 
soft gray fur; his cap and glores were 
of gray sue«le. and though Lucy's hand 
may hare shown Itself la tbe selection 
of these Mgh garnItureA he wore them 
easily, eren with a becoming bint of 
Jauntineso. Some change might be 
seen In his facA toA for a successful 
man la seldom to be ralstakea, .espe
cially I f  hla temper he genial. Eugene 
bad begun to lobk like a mHUonalre.

But. shore ererything else, what was 
roost erldent about him, aa he came 
up the petA was bis conAdence In tbe 
happiness prooilsed by bis present 
errand; the .antictpetiun la his eyes 
could here been read by a atranger. 
ilia look at tbe door of Imbel’s bouse 
was the look of a man who Is quite 
certain that tbe next motuent will re- 
real something Ineffably thamflng, tu- 
expreosibly dear.

. . . Wben the bell rang George 
waited at the’ entrance of tbe "recep
tion mom" until n housemaid came 
through the ball on her way to answer 
the BummonA

"TiW needn’t* mind, Mary," ho told 
her. "I'll see who It Is anti what they 
want I'robaMy It's only a peddler."

"Thank you. sir. Mister George," 
held Mary, and returned to th# rear of 
the house.

George went dowly to the front 
and baited, regarding tbe rolaty ollhou- 
ette of the ealler upon tbe omantcutal 
frosted gIssA After a minute of 
waiting thU ellhoaette changed outline 
so that an arm conld be distinguished 
-^ n  arm outstretched toward the belt, 
aa If the gentleman ontalde doubted 
whether or not It had Bounded and 
Were minded to try again. But before 
the gesture was completed George ab
ruptly threw open the door and 
Btrpped squarely upon the middle of 
the threshold.

A slight change shadowed the face 
of Eugene; hla look of happy antlcipa- 
Hon gars way to anmething formal 
and polite. "How do you do, George?" 
he aaldT ‘‘Mrs. Mlnafer expects to go 
drlrlng with me. 1 bellere—If you1l 
be so kind aa to send her word that 
I'm berA" •

George made not tbe slightest more- 
ment.

".No." be eald.
Eugene was incrednlouA eren when 

hla second glance rerealed how hot of 
eye was the haggard young man be
fore him. " I  bag your pardon, 1 
said—"

"1 beard yoA" said George. "Too 
said you had aa engagerarnt with my 
mother, I told yoa. No!" *

Eugene gar# htm a steady look, and 
then he asked quietly: "Whgt la the 
—tbe dinirulty?"

George kept his own roles quiet 
enough, but that did not mltlgata the 
rlbrant fury of It. "My mother will

DOW or at any other tlmA Petbapo 
you’ll uoderatadd—this!"

And with the last words ha dosed 
tbe (Joor In Eugene's facA 

Then, not morlug away, ha atood

gan would ratuTA bak ha widkad to 
maka aura.

Mary appaaiad to tbe ball below 
him, but. after n glanae toward the 
front of tbe housA turned bacA and 
srlthdrew. Brldantly laabal had gooa 
to tha door. Then a mormur waa 
heard, ’and Qqprge AmbersoD'a toIca 
quick and serious: " I  want to talk 
to you, Isabel” . . . and another 
mormur; then Isabel and her brother 
passed the foot of the broad, dark 
stairway, bat did npt look op, and 
ramalned unconsdens of tha watchful 
presence a!<ora them. .

For a tlrna all that George conld 
hear was tha Indistinct sound of bis 
node's rolce; what ha eras oaflng 
conld not ba aurmlsed, though the 
troubled hmtherlineas of bis tone was 
erldent Hc seemed to be explaining 
something at considerable length; and

teat inside the door, and noted that jbere were moments when he paneed. 
the misty sllbAueUe remained upon Oeorge Kueosed that hla mother

waa speaking, but her voice must hare

"You're Nat Wanted In This Heut\"

hare no Interest la knoarlng that yon 
ca-oe for her today," hs said. "Or any 
other day I"

Imgene contlnned to look at him 
with n acmtlny la which began to 
gleam a profound anger, ooae tbe leas 
powerful becanao U was ao qnlsc. "I 
am afraid I do not onderstaad yoA"

T  doubt If I  could maks It much 
plateeir.", George said, raWag bit 
voice sligbtly. "but l i l  try. To«*r» 
ant waaiM la tbia booBA Mr. Morgaa,

the frosted glasAfor several momentA 
as If the forbidden gentleman debated 
In bis mind wbat course to pursue. 
“Let him ring again I" Qeotge thought 
grimly. "Or try the side door—or the 
kitchen!”

But Eugene made no further at 
tempt; the oilhouette disappeared; 
footsteps could he heard withdrawing 
across the Aoor of tbe veramla; and 
George, returning to the window In 
Gm» *Teceptlon roonl.” wna rewarded 
by the sight of an antomobllo manu- 
factnrer In baffled retreat, with all 
hla wooing furs and Anerles mocking 
him. Observing the heaviness of his 
movements as he cllrobed Into tbe ton 
nean,, Oeorge Indulged In «  eicklah 
throat rumble which ■ distant
couslnshlp to mirth.

He went to the library, and. seat
ing himself beside tbe table whereon 
he bad placed tbe photograph of his 
father, picked up a book, and pretend
ed to be engaged Id,reading It.

Presently Isabel’e buo}ant step waa 
heard descending tha stalrA She came 
Into tbe library, a fur coat over her 
arm, ready to put on, and two veila 
round her small black hat. her right 
hand engaged in buttoning tbe glove 
upon her left; and, aa the large room 
contained too many pieces of heavy 
fumlturA end the Inside ahnttera ex- 
claded most of the light of day. she 
did perceive Oeofge'a
presence. Instead, she went to tbe bay 
window at the end of the mom. which 
afforded a view of the street, and 
glanced out expectantly; then b<-nt 
her attention upon her glove; after 
that, looked out toward tbe street 
agalA and turned toward the tnterlor 
of the room.

“ Why. Georgia r
She came, leaned ovar from Iwhind 

him. and there was a faint, exquisite 
odor as from dls'ant apple bluseoms 
SB she kissed hie cheek. "Dear, 1 
waited lunch almoet an hour for you, 
bet you didn't cornel Did yon lm|gh 
out aomewbere?"

"TeA" Ha did not look np from the 
book.

"Did yon have plenty te entF*
'TToa"
A tinkling bell wea andlMe. and she 

moved to tbe doorway Into the hall. 
"Fm going ont drlrlng. dear. I—" 
She !ntermpte<l herself to addreos the 
housemaid, who waa passing through 
the hall: 1  tliink It's Mr. Morgan. 
Mary." I'ell him FU be there at ooca"

"TeA ma’am."
Msfy retilmed. "T w aa  n peddler, 

ma’am."
“Another one?" Tsahel said, au^ 

prised. "1 thought you said It wna a 
peddler wbou the bell raag a little 
while aga"
. "Mister Oeorge said It wea, ma'am; 
be went to the door." Mur/ Informed 
her, disappeertng.

"There seem to be a greet many of 
them," Isabel mnaed. "I^liat did 
ynura want to aeU. Oeorge?"

"He didn’t any."
"Ton mast hare cut him off short T  

she laughed: and then, etlll atandlng 
In tbe doorway, she noticed tbe big 
silver frame upon tbe table beside 
hlm."OracloaA Georgia P  she exclaim
ed. "Too have been Investing!" and 
oa ahe came across tbe room for a 
doeer view, "Is it—la It LucyP she 
asked half timidly, half archly. Bnt 
the next Instant abe obw whose like- 
neaa was thus set forth In elegiac 

I splendor—and ahe was allent, except 
. for n long, jnat-aadlble "Oh I"

Re neither looked up nor moved.
"That was nice of you. OeorglA” 

she said. In n low voice presently. ^  
ought to have had It framed, myaelf, 
when I gave It to you."

Ha  said nothing, and. standing b*- 
side him, ahe put her band gently up
on hla ahonlder. thsA qa gently with
drew It,' and went out of tho room. 
Rot she did not go upstairs; he heard 
tbe faint ^s tie  of her dress In tbe 
haB, and then the sound of her foot
steps In the *Teceptlon room"  After 
a tlmA silence sncceeded even theee 
slight tokens of her presence; where
upon George roue end went warily In
to the hall, taking care to make no 
nolee, and he obtained an obllinis vlsvr 
of her through the open doable doors 
of the *Yeceptlon room." She was sit
ting In the chair which be had occu
pied ao long; and she was looking 
ont of tke window expectantly—n lit
tle tronbled.

He went back to the library, waited 
an Interminable half hour, then rw 
turned nolaeleasly to tlie same position 
In tbe hell, where he conld see her. 
She was »d|] atttlnc patiently by tha 
window.

Waltiag >wr that man, wna she? 
UTell, It might be qkite n long wait I 
And the grim George stlently ascended 
the ftalra to hla own room, nnd bSEna 
to pace hla anfferlng Aooa

He left hla door open, bowuver, nnd 
when be beard tbe front door bell 
ring, by nad by. be vrent half wny 
down tbe etnin and atood te Oaten. 
Ba waa mat mkB oCraM (hok Mmn

been very low, for It waa entirely In- 
andlble to him.

Suddenly be did hear her. fbrongh 
the heavy doora her ontcry cnmA
clear and loud:

'Dh. not”
It was a cry of protest, as If some

thing her br>ther told her roost be nn- 
tme, or. I f  it 'were true, the fact be 
stated must be undone; and It waa a 
sound of ohvtT pain.

Another snnnd of ?w Ia  dose to 
Oeorge. ft>tl«'wed It; thla was a vehe
ment solffllnx which broke out Jqat 
above him' and, looking np. be saw 
Fanny Mlnsfer on the landing, lean
ing over the hanlatert and applying 
her handkerchief to her eyas and 
nosA . . .

" I  can gue»s what that waa ahont." 
Che whlsper«l huskily. “He’s Just 
told her what you did to Eugene T 

George gate her a dark look over 
hla shnnldee. "Ton go on berk to 
your room P  he said; and lie began to 
descend the stairs; hut Fanny, guess
ing hla purpoac. niohed down and 
caught hla arm, defalulng him.

"Tou're n«t going In there?" ahe 
whispered h«i<kliy: T o u  don’t—" 

T<et go of me!"
But she clime to him envagely. "NK 

you don't, Gctirge Mlnafer I ?wiU 
keep away fo>m therel Ton w illP  

"Ton let go of—"
“ I won't I Ton come buck here I 

Ton'll come upstnirs nod let them 
alone; that's what you’ll do!" And 
wltb each pnMlnnqte determination 
did abe clutch and tug. never losing 
n grip of him somewhere, though 
George tried os much as be eeeld. 
without hurtiisc her. to wrench away 
-^wlth anch utter fo/getfulnesa of her 
nutden dignity did she aaoault him. 
that ahe forced him, atumbllng up
ward. to the iaadioA 

"O f nil the rtdlcnloun—"  he began 
fnrtously; hut she spared o m  hand 
from Its grasp of hla sleeve and 
clapped It over his month.

"Hush np r  Never for an Instant In 
this g ro t^ u c  struggle did Fanny 
raise her voice above a hooky whisper. 
"Hush up! It's Indecent—like aqnaN 
bling outside the door of an operating 
room t Go on to tbe lop of tbe etalm— 
gp on P

Acd when George bed auoet nnwin- 
Ingly obeyed, she planted bersetf In 
his way. on the top e>ep. *"rbereP 
she aald. "The Mea of yowr going te 
there now! I never beard of aoeb a 
fhlngP And with ^Ile sudden depart
ure of tha neiTBOB rigor ahe had 
shown ao amaiingly. she began to cry 
agaiA " I  eras an awful fool. Do yon 
au|»posc I dreamed yoo'd go making 
everything into Mich a tragedy? Do 
youP

" I  don't care what yon dreamed." 
George mattered.

But Fanny went on. a h r i^  taking 
care to keep her voice from gettiag 
too loud. In spite of her most grterons 
agitation. "Do you dream I thooght 
yon'd go making such a fool of your- 
aelf at Mrs. Johnson's? Ob. I saw ber 
Ibis morning I bhe wouldn't talk to 
me, but I  met George Ambersoo on my 
way back, and be told me wbat you'd 
done over therel And do yon dreem I 
thonghf you'd do wbat you've done 
here this nftonuMm to Eugene? Qh 
I knew that, too! Of courM he weal 
to Oeorge Amherson about It. and 
that's why George Is here. He's oot 
to tell Isabel tbe whole thing now. 
end you wanted to go In there Inter
fering—God knows what I Tou atay 
here and lot ber brother* tell ber; he's 
got some consideration for berP 

T  suppose you think 1 haven't P  
Oeorge said, and at that Fanny langfa- 
ed withertagty.

“Too I Gooslderote of anyhodyP 
*Tm considerate of her g ^  nameP 

be aald hotly. "It seem* to me thatte 
about tbe drat thing to be conaiderate 
of. In being coosl'lerate of a peruont 
And look here; it strikes me you're 
taking a pretty different tack from 
what you did yesterday afternoon P  

Fanny wrung her hands. “1 did a 
terrible thing P  she lamented. “Now 
that IFa done and toe late. I know 

•What It waa! I didn't have sense 
enough Just to let things go on. 1 
didn't ta re  any huilneaa to Interfere, 
and 1 didn’t mean Interfere—I only
wanted to talk.^a;i'J.lf*-o®t •  IMUel 
I  did think yon llrHkfli knew every
thing I told yon. I did ! Ai*d Fd rather 
have ent off my h.nid then atir you 
up to doing what yon bare dooel I 
waa Just anfferlng so that 1 wanted to 
let out n little>—1 didn’t soesn any real 
harm. But now I  ace whuFa happened 
—or, I was a foo l! 1 haven't any himl- 
nene Interfering. Engene never wouM 
have looked et me, anyhow, and. eh. 
why couldn't I  have seen that belbrel 
He never came here a alagle tteM In 
hla life except oa her acewunt never! 
and I might hnvu let tbeua nhNM. bo- 
cnaoe be wonldat have looked at om 
uvea If he'd nuver mea Mabel. And 
they haven't %om» any h ao ii toe

wtth to him as loag as ba lived. •  
waant a crime for bar to care tor
Engene all the time; Abe certalhly 
never told him obe did—and aba gavu 
roe every chance In tbe world I A a  
left ns alone together every time she 
conld—even since Wllbor died—but 
wbat waa the use? And here I  gA not 
doing myaelf a bit o f good by it, and 
Just"—Fanny wrung her hands again 
—“Just ruining them P

"1 suppose you mean Fm . doing 
that." George said bitterly.

"Na  She doesn’t let anybqjdy know, 
bnt abe goes to tbe doctor regularly."

"Women are always going to doe* 
tors regularly."

"No. He told her to."
George waa not Impraaaed. "IFa 

nothing at all; ahe spoke of H to me 
years ago—aome k.nd of family fail
ing. She aald grandfather had Jt. too; 
and look at Mm I Hasn’t profOS very 
seiious with hhnl Ton net as If Fd 
done aomettaing wrong In sendlag that 
man ahont hla busInesA shd as If I 
were going to persecute my mother. 
Instead of protecting her. By Jova 
IFs sickening I Ton tolA me how all 
tbe-riffraff In town wore,busy with 
her uarae, and then tho minute I  lift 
ray hand to protect hor, you begin to 
attack me and----- "

"ShP  Fanny checkad him, laying 
her hand oa hla arm. "Tonr nncla t» 
golnr"

The library doors were heard open
ing, end n moment later there eama 
tbe eooad of the front door closing.

O^rge moved toward the heed of 
the stairA then atood Uataolng. bat 
tbe house waa Alent.

Fanny made a slight nolaa with bee 
Itpe to attract hla altentloA and, when 
be glanced toward her, shook her bead

"O f All tile Ridiculeee>^ He Begaa 
Furleuoiy.

at hire urgently. "Let her alooe," sha 
whispered. "SbVa dorm there by he^ 
mtt. Don't go down. Let her aloDA* 

moved a few steps toward ktM 
anC halted, her face pallid and aw*- 
struck, and then both stood UMentiJ 
for anytlria2 that mioht break tbe sL 
leace downstalrA No sound came to 
them; that poignant aileoca was a  a 
tteoed tbrongboot hMig. loeg mlnatsA 
while tbe taro listener* stood there >m- 
der Its myateiioae spell: and la Ha 
plaintive eloquence speaking, al N 

* diA of the Bgurt alooe In the K c  
dark library, wheni dead Wllbar** MW 
sliver frame gleamed 10 the dlniaiao 
IBere was aomethlng tout checked 
even Geonre.

Fanny Mlnafer licoh* the long to 
lence with a sound fraai ber throaL d
stifled gasp; and arltb that grant «oto> 
pankm of berA hei hn*4kmhleC *a> 
Urad softly to the looeHnton of hot 
own chamber. After the had geat 
Oeorge looked aboat him blankly, tMR 
on tiptoe crossed the hall end sent 
Into hla oam room, which waa filled 
with twilight. Bttll tlpcreln^ thoogB 
be cooM not have eahl why, be weed 
across tbe room ai»d ent down heavily 
In a chair facing the window. Otoi 
side there waa nottatag Mit the darto 
ening air and the trail o f the neureal 
of the new boueeA He l ad not aiepi 
at all tha night befen *ad lie had eoA 
cn nochlng since tbe precadtag day of 
tench, bat be felt neither flrowalnetoi 
nor hanger, HI* eat 4c«*nnln*tloa 
filled him, kept him hoi too wldo 
aw*kA'*aod hla gate at tke grnyhtoo 
beyond the window wn* wide-eyed nnd 
bitter.

Dnrkaeae bad cloesd In when theca
step la tbe room behind

Then ootueone knelt hsflfia *he chalA 
two arms went round him with kiflaltd 
corapnaeioA • gentle head 
against bla ahonlder, nod there 
the faint scent of apple-Moenonlk fOff # 
away.

"Too mnstn*t be tcotoled dnrilito* 
his mother whispered.

(TO BE com u n raP A
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Christmas
For Everybody--Young and Old

L. f
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You wiU find our store C H R IS T M A S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  for Gift Goods in 

Practical Appropriate things for the Whole Family. Let us help you select them

• FO R  M O T H E R* /. a|t * '
Think now pretty mother would look in one 

of those hai^some fur sets, and how long it would 
be serviceable S25.00 to 9115.00

Mother likes .those warm felt honsb shoes. 
We have both the fur tops and ribbon tops, at 
only '—  S2.50 and 3.00

Is it not a fact that your mother needs a nice 
new, warm dress? We have quite an assortment 
of yard goods that will make up beautifully.

Any mother appreciates something for the 
ifome. A nice warm comfort or blanket is some
thing no mother gets too many of 3.95 to S25

“ FO R  B R O T H E R
Brother wants one of our gcx>d silk shirts. 

We have his size in just the pattern that he would 
like. Let us show you. 8.50* 12150, 15.00 

Silk socks are not extravagant ^fThey are 
serviceable‘and all men like t j  wear them. We 
have them in fancy patterns as well as solid col
ors. 1.00, 1.75 and 2.00

An ideal gift yet Inexpensive, is one these 
folding suit hangers put up in a flannel case 
only. • 50c

He is not really dressed up unless he has on 
a pair of our Stetson Dress Gloves, good weiebt 
kid in the best colors, only 3,50 and 4 50

FO R  SO N
y *  »■

Mother says, “ Nothing .too good for my boy,’| 
so how abont getting him a goc^ suit of clothes? 
We have the pattern and style that will please 
him, regardless of his requirements

If he is going to school or working out of 
doors, he has been wanting a pair of Corduroy 
riding pants. We have them now in faiis size.

. Fie certainly does like those silk knitted ties 
and they are the newest thing in neckwear— good 
assortment of colors 1.50, 1.75 and 2.00 

Other suggestions: Ties, 50c to $2.Sp— Mad
ras and wool shirts, $1.50 to $7.50— Belts—Silk 
finish union suits, $5 50—Cuf) links—Tie clasps 
Mufflers, etc. ‘ ^

FO R  SISTER
Sister is particular it is true, but an item from 

our assortment of silk .and jersey underwear will 
be sure to please her.

Any young lady cannot have too many pairs 
of silk hose. We have the famous Gordon hose 
that is good for wear. $1.50 to 3.50

Has that ivory set of hers been completed? 
If not, the piece she needs can be found at our 
store. * »

Other suggestions: Handkerchiefs—Jewelry— 
Gloves—Handbags— Perfumes—Kodak Albums.

F O R . F A T H E R• V
✓

Father wants something sensible. Some
thing that there is service in. Something like felt 
or leather house shoes— We have both

^  „ 3 50 and 3.75
He may heed a pair of warm gloves. We,i 

have quite an assortment of leather, fur and yarn i 
-^all are something that will please and are at
tractively priced.

It may be that Father would not buy them 
for himself, but he would appreciate a dozen of 
those pure linen handkerchiefs, 25c and 35c each.

Father needs a nice suit case. It may be he 
does not travel mneh, but this something the whole 
family can use. A very practical gift

$1.75 to $49.50

F O R D A U G H T ^
Daughter would appreciate one of these hand

some manicure sets, in a real leather case Very 
complete sets, only |.50 and 3.50

Auy girl does more or less corresponding and 
would appreciate a nice box of stationery. We 
hkve a mighty good assortment ranging from as 
low as 25c up to 6.00

If she is studying music, how about a nice 
qiusic roll? This is something she will appreciate 
and use every day. .. l.75c and 2.75

GRAHAM
OLNEY The John E. Morrison Company NEW CASTLE

LOVING

<7 In order to close cut quick our entire line of 
L  dies’ Suits, Coats, and Dicsscs, v.e are making 
."p:ci.?.l reduction of 25 to 33% discoui\t on all Suits, 
Cc'its and Dresses. Snappy and up-to-date styles, all 
v ool Trie tine. Fr.>r.cii Serge, rej^ular ranjje qfprices 

to J-75. W ill T'O'.v be offered L r quick sale at
S49.7S 
44.63
33.73
36.73 
23.00

$75 value all w ed  Tri^otine, now  
70 value all wool Tricotine, now . ,
45 -value ail wool Serjje, now' '
50 value all wool Tricotinc Dresses, now 
30 value all wool Jersey Dresses, now 

A ll Messaline Dresses go at 33% off regular price,'
W e invite your most careful inspection of these Suits and Dresses. 

W e feel sure after you have examined them you will buy what you need. 
It is needless for us to say that the market value of these goods arc vfery 
much higher, and we know you realize the importance of making your 
money go as far as it will, therefore wc only ask you to come and see for 
* ourself the saving you can make by buying at this time.

cy W e h^ve in stock and many new things to arrive for your Christmas 
gifts. Give your hubby something that is useful something that will abide 
in his memory and will please him fully. Come and sec us. Wishing 
for you and yours the greatest pleasures possible during the holiday 
reason. Yours to serve, ,

R - F - S i r r s w

'NOTICE BY M'BLICATION OF" 
* KtIVAL ACCOl’NT

No. M7
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff ox any Constabit of 
Yfunir County—Gr««Un|y: J

Gould \Vhr.l«y,Adut>nixtrator of tht 
Eiilat* of T. J. Hudson, docaasod. hav- j 
Inx filed in our County Court his 
Final Account of ih? condition of the 
Estate of Miid T. J. Hudson, dsesased, 
toirether with an application to be, 
diarharxed from satri Administration | 

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- 
EH Chat by pub'ication o f tils  Writ • 
for Twvnty Days bi a newspaper r»c* i 
ulariy publish^ in the County ^  i j Young, you give due notice to all per
sons iateresUo 'in the Account of I 
Final Settlement o f said E.' t̂ate ,to 
file their objections thereto, if  any 
they have, on or before the January j 
Trr-n of said *C<birt, commone-j
inr a. i to I'? holden at the Court, 
House of saH county, in the City of 

iGrnhar- gn the fifth day in January 
A. P when safd Account and

: 'ppMcalion wi'l bo con.sidered by said 
, '.'o'lrt. .

Wi*ne-« C. W. Hinson, Clerk of the 
of Younr County.

C,-en iit'd.ir my hand and, Seal of 
said ^'.'Uri at my oflV*e in 

I. .'i.) the Ci»v o ' Craha.-n, this Ihth 
dov of Tfe —  -h r. A. D. 1919. 

K l '  ■ C. W. HIMSOV.
< -k County Court Young County, 

i Tet n
A T.uo Copy..I cert^y * * t

M. M W AI RACE,
Uj JOHN VT. SAYE, l>epu‘ y.

TH E F u e l  s i t u a t i o n f >

i
We Are Now Prepared to Fill Your Wood Shed 

With ood For The U inter. Order by the cord end

Order Now
We Will S ell'Any Amount, Cut Any Length, pel-
iver it Anywhere at Any Time.

ELIOT PARKER 
FO E  CO.

Crahani, Texas fhonc 214 W.

I Ruby King,
to thi.s oilica.

rindor return 
16-17p

I F m h  Codfish,
Kraut at the GRAHt l lAH

and Keg 
MARKET.

OI TING 29e
Brst OutiuK, big t<$ iast êec5̂ ‘ed, 

aorih .ICic at 29e. '
• STREET A CO.

We hare just a ^ iv e d  a nice line 
of Novels, Testamei$s and Bibles at 
SNOPDY A SON, 16c

1.\D1R.H COATS ON S^LK  
Big Reduction Skle on LadiCs 

Misses and Children’s Coats.
STREET A CX).

O rder 'y «u r Dressed Turkeys and 
Chickens n on  the GIV^HAM M AR
KET. 16

LADIES’ S lIT S  ON SALE 
.Spcc'fd Br.rptfh Sale on Ladies’ 

Suits’ at . -
.STREET A CO.

’7 rK

I

A gift to be prized need not be elaborate or 
expensive. What counU more is the personal 
thought, the thoughtful care that enters into 
the selection of it.

If you particularly want the GIFT to be per- 
sonal, intimate and endearing, you will find no 
better place than THIS STORE for your se
lection.

^WHAT WE SAV IT IS - IT  IE -

!ET A CO.

%

MEN’S SHOES
Big stock Men's sKoM 'just.

received U  ^  ^
STREET $><0. ,

IM

4 . 4

s . 1̂

- ,L

lA k l
'h f


